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MINUTES 0F SYNOD.

FIRST DIET.
ST. A?<%DiRF.W'8 CrHURCI, Sk. John, N'.B., June 281h, 1871.

At which place andi tinie the Synod of the Prtnhvtvrian Churci, of theX*titne Provsit-- in eonneetion with theu Chorcb of Seotla,îd inet, and, alter4altproprinte <iscourse by tlie Rov. Allan I>ollo&, the rtiring modierator, fromâetlxt: Mark iv. 26, 27, wu conslitutud with prayer by the said Rev. Allan
Nk.

The Bynod Ral
then produeed and rend hy the Rev. Mr. Dunc.an, in the absence of thecwan( lcontained the naMks 0( tlirty-two iiiîiîtrs and mniivionarieq, andfly-two eider.; of these, there uat down, a seuttbera of dS 'Court, twenty.miiiisters andi twelve eiders.

Sin.*e lst îîeehmîig otf Synod, te foilo*ing changes have taken place:In tlie PVLsbytery of Si. Johin, the. 11L7 Dr. Donald died on Fvib. 2Otb,1871, andi the Rev. Robert J. Caineron lins been apimiitepd in hi$ f ace.
it dtue Pmubytery of Prinze Edward Isl1and, the Rev. hIr. AMcWi liam, having
itted bis cli, rge et'Georgetown anid t'ndigan ona 24th MWas 1871.
n the Pre8tbv ery of 1ictou, the. 1ev. W. M. Pifiip denittd the harge ofburton anîd i% estviilc in Octobt.r, 1870, anid nreepted of a p". entaton tebe parnsl of Skene, Abenuieenfliirq,, Seotdaad. Th'e 11ev. Charles )umii wasiuteed into die eha"g of Stelliteton anad %Veptvilie, April 26, 18 71. Thîe Rev.I).ikcRae wat; inducteil to the chitrge of Wtzt itnd Eatst Brancheb Eaut River,Jbu. 13, 18 r0. Thla Rev. J. %V. Fraser wua inducted ta the charge ofltoger'suni and Cape John, Dec. 29dm, 1870.

Inu the Prresbyterv of lialifaux. the 11ev. D. MeRae demitted hi@ ehae atlefü)undl.int amîd 'rcepted a eaiS te Eaaut R.ver, Pictou. Ilis place la ew-bIoeuland lma bwe. filleil by 11ev. l)asàit4 A M)ugal.
Thii aautws of' lat sederunt, as publisbed, were tiain declared susaied;Ib wbach dte Synod prSueeded t

The Election of a Moderator.
Ith wag noird, weconded, anad unanimou-iy carried, that the Rezv. A. Mc-Làx, of Belfast P. R. Itland, be appointeti Muderator for the easung year, anadbgpresent, b. took the chair accordingly.

Monignatton of S7aod Olork.
A ietter was read fro.n the Rev. Mnr. MeWilliain, tendering the. restignatia.%this office xx Clerk of thte Synod. The rettignation was acrepted ; wlencupoavas muvixi. seconded anti agreed te, that a c0<aîutiUce be appoimted to drawA Minute expressive of the mgret fuit by the Synoil in view of the departus.Fm iliein boundas of their late cFerk. The 1kvy. Milan JYolok and the itev.RILJ. Caîneron were 'lppointed mwuh rornmittee." ' On Motion of LY. G . M. Grant, it wul ro;ed tàit Mr IV. G. Pender haWque'ed tri net as cierk pro. km, and that a eommittee, cepa.o' duthStl51Mmm ai Preshyteries, ho appoinWc te convuder thme matter or<seletaog adoek, asd rtpart.



4
Committss.

The f'ollowing committoes were thon appointed-
1. OA Business, B£lsarul Opertures :-Rev. Thomas Duncan, (Jonvener: Ruy

IL J. Csmeron. and 51r. Muaro of Georgetown.
IL To Examine Presbyler Recorda :-Rtey. J. Anderson, Convener: Reir

Dr. Brook. andi Roi. Y. R. McDonald.
3. To draft minute soiM/ reference to the !aLe Dr. Donald :-Rev. Dr. Brooke

and Roi. A. W. Herdoean.
Route of Meeting.

The bourg of meet.ing were then fixed.:-from half past 10 A.M. to 1 Pif,
<roi 3 tohalf put ô P.M., and from balf put 7 P.M. ad libitum.

Thanks to R.tirins IModerator.
on motion bRoi. G. J. Gaie, seconded by Rev. Dr. Brooke, a vote or

thanku Wu pasedto the Bey. Alla. I>ollok, retiring moderator, for the efficient
manner in which ho ba.d pre.ded over the deliberations of laet âynod, and aise
for the discours. dehivered by mn at the opening of this Synod, wlaich dierouru
several mombea of Synod expresaed a desire to see publisbed in the MfonWlJ
Recoret

Xiaalionsry Meeting«

On motion by Bey. RL J. Camncron, the Presbyterv of St. John wu entruted
with making arrangements for the supply of Sabbath services during the iemee-
in of 8vnod, and siso fo~r holding a miuîonary meeting on Monday evening.

The Roy. C. Dunn of Stellarton waa then appointed to conduct devotioni
exociss, ud b. ,ynod adjourned to meet to>morrow mornîng at 10.30, 0

which publie intimation was gîven, and this sederunt closed with prayer

SECOND) DIET,

ST. MSDREW'B CHUuCH, St. John, N.B., June 291/a, 1871.
The 8yisod met, snd, after devotional exercise conducted by the Rer

(Iharlee Duan, wu conutituted with rayer by the moderator. The roi! haring
been cdled, the minutes of last meeting were read and sustained.

Mev. T1homs Duncan, convener of the business committee, reported the
order of busines for th~e day ; in azcordance with 'which the Synod cille!
for the. report of the committee appointed Wo draw u a minute in reference te
the. departr fom their bounda of tie Bey. Mr. MCI&lliam, late Synod clerk.
The foflowing, which vias received, and of which tbe clerk wus instructed te
forvard a copy to the, Rev. Mr. McWilliam, was subanitted by the Rev. Allia

Minute anent Lut. Clork.

T', Bei. Alexander McWilliam, who ha. acted as Clerk of Synod during doi
lust six yesrm havingon account of bis cceptance of a presentation. to ihe WVelle ci
Ythan, rmmgned th. office of clerk; the. Synod, while accepting hi. resignation, canno
a"W t;e evSmt to pau without recording its high sense of the value of his servira.

=ll aatmmo wlth the forma of the church, miderly business habits, accuracy d<
and auerinus of penmanship--and, above aIl, bis aniform urbanity di

masue sud gmmhlmness of disposition, have qualified him for rendering service to tho
chackwh"chcaot resdlbe forgoteu. Ad, wbil recordlng its obligation to hi
es Clork, te. Synod wooid a"s express its exalted opinion of Mr. MéWllians
*ois, a gatismman d a chisitian minister-the regret with which ite membems
psrt4a fam hlm, break m.ay happy relations sud intercouru unembittered by a
ulal mplsasat ruoelection, snd its sincere hope dwa, in bis approaching iophersad
1abor. h. my uajoy svury prosperity sad hapiae, snd b.e rswszrId wish muih



Appointment of synod Clerk.

The cornmittee appointeti to make arrangements for ieccuring, the servie
,Of& clerk, re-porteçl, titat as many moderators of Preshy-terieq as ivere present st
ljut sxerant, w('re convencti, and resuiveti to reco minenti that NMr. 1'ender con-
unue bis Fervices in that capacity for the present session until permanent
urantiltnts can bc mtadle.

The Synoti then calleti for the Report of the

Widowa' and Orphana'l Fund.

Rev. Mir. Gir-int reporteti verbally that tiiere was no comnnittce, but that the
late l)r. Donald hiat been appointeti to take charge of a snall stitii krrning such
(und, that lie hati published, as requested, a statement thereofi ic ht M'nik
,Rcord, and that there were now invested for this t'und, in the Savings' Liank,
S229.91.

Mr. Dunaltison, who had shown great interest in the furtherance of the
sccheme, wvas heard in it8 support

On motion by Dr. Brooke, seconded by Rev. A. W. Hertiman, the thankî
of the Synoti were conveyed to Mr. Donaltison for the interest he his taken ini
the advocacy of thi8 seheie.

After soine delibtratiun on the subjeet of titis Fund by the Synod, it wu
rmored by the 11ev. Mr. 1>ollok, secouded, and agreed to, that a coinmnittes be
appointeti to prepare a resolution on thse su1bject, anti te report as sooni as posât-
ble. ltev. D>. Ntcltzian d J. J. Bremner, Esq., were appotited sucli committee.

Tihe 8) nod then called for thse Report ot thre cornanîttee un

The 14 onthly Record,"

which was rcad by the 11ev. J. Camrpbell, convener, showangy (as will be
seen by a refi.rcnce to this report) an increaseti circulation over last year of
150 copiea, and a probable balance at the end of 1871, of $135. (Sme
.4ppendiz A.) Mr. Campbell complained of the difliculty he had experienced
in he diseharge et Iris dutres as edit.or of the Record, owing tu tire tact that iteun
of intelligence as tu tlrirr doings had been sent hitr Ironi but a few of thse con-
greatiars cf the churcis, somre clerks of Presbyteries ha ving firiled, tbough once
and again requested, tu Ifurward minutes cf their proct dings for publication.

On subinitt 1ng tIre report, Le therefore tendereti with àt bis resignaf ion Ms
*,oovener of the coinoittee andi editor cf the Record.

It was inoved by IL-Y. Mr. Wilkins, secondeti by 11ev. Dr. Brooke, and
aoaninously resol ved, that the Report be recciveti, the tlaaks cf' the Synoti b.
given tu the coiraruittee, and especially to the convener, that the comnarittee b.
re-appointeti, and thse converser requested to continue his services fur another
year.

The thanks of the Synod were conveyed to, the coanarittee and Mr. Camp-
bell, who expresseti bs willingness te accede tu the Synod's request and continue
Io act as editor for another year.

On motion by Bey. Mr. Grant, seconded by Dr. Brooke, the Synod erjoirred
apon elerks of Pmbslyteries to send reports of every meeting helti, for publi-
'Iation in te liecod.

Tire Rev. A. I>ollek mnoved, that, as there was a surplus fund rem.sining
afier paying expenses ot'publication oi R4ecord, the sum of« £ 1.2 be paid to, Mi.
Camnpbell as a slicght acknowledg«ment of his services as editor for tht past year.
'[bi being seconded, was carried iananimously.

Commiions.
The Rev. G. M. Grant then laid on the table commissions from the Genrru

Auembl y of the Presbyte' ian church of the Unitedi States of Amenica in favoua'
çf Rey. Mdeurs. James B. Dunn anrd Charles S. Durfee, cf the Presbytory of
%Mson, and Reuben Crooke, Esq., eider, who were appointed by that body t.
reprment it at the present meeting of tis Synod. The iroderator ordeW~



their anies to b. adlcld to the. roll; and the. Rev. Mr. Dunn, being precsent,
was imvited to sit and deliberate as a nmbiner of the. court. e

rite Synod calIed for tht. RL-port of the. cotamittee appointed to prepue
resolutions in refièrence to the.

Widowe' and Orphana' Pund.
Bey. D. MieRae etibinitteil a tzeries of resolutions. After flonie cnnver.attioa

on the. çuljt-et, it was nioved hy the. Rtv. Mê,r. Grant, qet-ondled hy thký lky
Peter Melville, and agreed, that thte u'ijet lie over until a future~ It-ertiit, and
that in the. ineantinie the. pm-qent comunittte conIiýr with nienihers anîd etideavour
to ascertain the. feeling ot'eiders on the. question, and again report.

Addition to 61Monthly Record" Ilommittee.
Pcv. Mr. Caitipil-1, convener of the Record conimittee, rNjîîested leave to

add, thb! naine ot'Mr. Sehbwartz, one of the lîrinmers, tc t lat cotit tte. Granted.

Observance of the Lordsa Supper.
Thie Rev. James Anderson moveil, and tite 11ev. Mr. Grant havi ng secondled,

it was resoved-That a cominittee he appointcd to confer wviîl asiv eonîîiiueet
that imay be appointed b> the S>'nod of the. 1resbyterian Churvii of the. Imwer
I4ovinces to muakie arrangements for the dimpensation of the . ord'q s.i> ont
the. evening cd the. first Sabbatlî in JuIy. Rev. Mesar. Keay, Duncau and
Anderson were appointed a conîînittee for that purpose.

Tite Synod then called for tlae Report of the coninittee on

etatistica,
wbich wuasuubmitted by the Bey. George J. Caie. (See Appendi.r B.)

Considerable discusion took place with refe!rence to tItim report, ivhen the
Bey. Mr. Grant baving moved, and the 11ev. Me'. M eRat. seconded, it was re.
solved :-Tltat the. tîtanLs ofthe -Sytnod be gien 10 the conimittee on Sa1tc
especially the convener, for the. great labor e lias taken in the. tatter, angi the
success ilhat bas attended bis effo~rts ; that a fu and corrected report ot the
meulti olàtained be printed in tue Record, alongy with a suniiiiary on the. iarious
points on wlîich information bas been imoughý.; and that tht. coinittet. be re-
appointed, witit instructions to take sucît stepo *0, secure an accurate table of

titics yearly as shail sceen to thein inoot efficacious.
The Report of tht. Comîinittee on

Inebriate As7lums

wus then callled for. Bey. Mr. Grant reported, verhally, that the Conimitte
Lad îlot nxuved in the. matter, as tht. Legislature bad declined takitîg the
initiative.

Tit. Accounts of the
Dalhousie College Endowiment Fund,

beln called for, were read by J. J. Bretuner, Esq., Treaurer. (Sec A ccouns.)
Tie 11ev. Mr. Keay moved, ani the. motion having been seconded by the

1kv. Mr. Wilson. it was resolved :-That tht. Report just rt.ad be reeei and
adopted. 1kv. Mr. Grant movcd, 11ev. Mr. Me Rt. seconded. and it was agreed
te, that tht. Dalhousie. Colhege Endownicnt Fund Comimittee be instrîtcteil t
pay 1rofésmr McDonald's saiary ot' $1,200, from the lot of July, iii Domuinion
currency. Overtures.

Rev. Mr. Duncan reported that the. Coanmittee on Overtume Lad received
to.overtures of any kind for consideration.

The. Synod then called for the. Report of the
Home Mission Board,

whicb wua given in by the. Bey. Mr. Grant, Coavener. <Set Appendiz C.>



Bey. Robert J. Cameron moved that the report nov rend by the Convoi>.,of the Home Mission Board bu adopted, that the thanks oI' the Synod b.
y nto the Board, especialiy to the Convener, and that tlîcy Uc reappoint-. Tli*s motion was seconded, and the Synod vas proceeding with the dis

rumion of the report, vijen
Oommissioners fromn the 87nod of Canada

in connection with the Church of &cotand, entered, vho presented their Coi.>.miont certif> ii tlîat the 11ey. Robiert Camnpbell, A. M., inierof St.Gabriel's Clîurch, Mlontreal; the 11ev. Daniel James McL)onnell, B. D)., Mlinusterof St. Andrew'8 Church, T.oronto; and the Rey. Daniel M. Gordoni, B. D),1Miniser of St Andrew's Chureh, Ottawa, vere amUinted, b>' the Synod of the.Presb>terian Churvh of Canada in connection wîgh the Churclà of &cotand.Uommigsioners to correspond with the Synod of the Maritinie Provinces at itspmeent meeting. They were accordingly cordialiy welcomed. tlîeir naines veresdded ta) the roll, and they were requested to ait and deliberate. Rev. Mr.Campbell addresed the Synod on behalf of tue Commissioners and the Synodehos greetins they conveyed, in a fiew vell chosen word.
Rev. M1r. Plk gave notice of a motion to, change the Louis of meeting.

R1eoez>tlon of Amertoa Delogates.
In accordance val> the order of business, annoanced for Fridiiy, tii.reeption of t>clegates front the Prebyterian Church in the United 3 tates vuirranged to take place at 7.3n1 P. M.
The debate on the Report of the Home Mision Board vas remumned; and.Mu a motion to adjourn the debate being carried, the Bey. Daniiel M. Gordon.lof Ottawa, ia apîpointed ta conJuet des'otional exerci"e, andi the Synod ad-Iurned to meet to-morrov morning at hatlf-past 10, of wiic public intiinatiosLving Leen given, this sederunt elused vith praise and prayer.

THIRD D IE T.
ST. AxDxKw's CnRUItC, St. John, Y. B., July, SoA~, 1871.

The S 'ynod met, and, aller devotional exercises condutted by the Rev. D.X(. Gordon, B. D.. vas constituted with praise and prayer by the Moderajo,jr
Ille R&Il having been called, the minutes of laut auderunt were read and

tained.
Lev. MNr. Pollok intimated that be vould not bring forward bis motion t*thaete bourg of nîeeting at this late stage of the procecdings.
Bey. Thomas Duncan, Convener of the Business Comniittee, reported th.xer of business for the day.
Rev. 1). MeRae suggested an amendment in the resolutions submitted y*ew
ay by the Commit te, on the

Mginustera' Wldowa' ad Orphans' Frund,
reported that the Committee recommend the folloving resolutions61lRésoved. laL. That the institution of a Widows' and Orphans' Pundis indispm--
to the welfare of Ibis 'Church.

2nd. That the best mcthod of entcring upon its institution as, "0 attempt the.ecton of a capital sum amounting to at least $6,000, the interest of whîch shaR b.ed Io the purposes contemplated by the Fund.3rd. That, immediately upo)n the collection of the afo:resaid ainount, the. SynoIldeeide upon the further details of the scheme; such as deterinining the sunsehich shall be annually required front ministers and congregntiona to sustain and a&M,Sthe capital, the appointing of ancuities, &c.
4th. irhat the several Preshyteries arn enjoined, vithout delay, to nomlnaae0iimtees vithin their respective hounds, to efibut the ob,1ect of the foreon

tâin;and that the Committe apjeointed to mot in Halifax aol be cMitefor Noya Scotia, and that ia tit. John for Nev Brunswick.



Bey. Mr. Wilkins moyed, Rev. Mr. McCunn seconded, and it wau rcsolved,
thit the report be recuived and adopted.
Commlttee to, respond to greetinge of Comniaslonsrs fromn American

Chuirch.
On motion by the Rev. Mr. Grant, it vag resolved that Rev. Mesm,

Duncan and Wilson.be appoînted a Coininittec to draw up a re-solution, and
respond to the greetingsot et b brethren froon the United States this evclling.

Bupply of Pulpite.
The Rev. Mr. Cameron asked Synod to confirm Lhe action of the Presby.

tery of St. Jolin *n arranging for the supply of pulpils on 8abbath lirst, and
m4le itiimations accords ngly. This was dlune.

Rey. Dr. Brooke thien read the following drall of a minute in refièrence to

The Late Dr. Donald:
When our Synod met in Halifax last year, there vas one amongst sis, and taking

an active part in our delibtrations, who bas since been removed from servin-, God il
Bis Cburch on earih, but who, as we humbly trust, has*becn admitted f0 lus finni.
diate preftence in heaven.

The losa of such a man as Dr. Donald cannot bc otherwise than decply feit hy üi

heavy trial.
1). D)onald vas highly esteemed by every memuber of this Court as a true gentde.

rmun, an able scholar, and a faithful minister of the New Testament. Hec took a
deep interet in every benevolent scheme for promoting the welfare of soulet , and
uupecially in thone that were devised for advancing the prosperity of this (hurrh.
W e ai feel that his departure has left a blank amonget us that will not soon Uc filel

P t is our earnest prayer that Isis death may be sanctified to u% all, and mor
mspeeiallv to the congregation to wbom ho miniqtered ; and that his lerc-aved widow,
and bier children nov left fatherleso, may be sustained and comforted in the iidèt of
their sorrows.

The minute vas adopted, and the Clerk instructed tes engross the samne and
thrward a copy to the widow and liunily of the deceased.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson subinitted the Repot of thie Committee appointed
to conter with the Coinuittee of the Sister S. od in relérence to the

Observance of the Lord'@ Bupper

b'the. tvo Synoda on the evening of the first Sabbath in July. Rev. Mr-
Keay detailed the arrangements that Lad been made for carrying out tho

vishes of the tvo Synods.
Tbe rprt was receiveci, and the Comniittee discharged..
Rer. Mr. Pollok said Lie had tnuch pleasure ini announcîng the presqence of

the ex-Moderator of the Lrsbyterian Churehi of the Lower Provinces, and
suggested that the Moderator rerques£ the Rev. Mr. Sedgvk*k to Sit and delib-
erate with the Court. 1£ was accordingly dune, and M1r. *Sedgwick briell
addreseed the Synod. na7oyRecorda.

The Synod then called for Presbytery Record@, vhen there were handed is
Uic.. of ail the Presbyteries excepting St. John.

The Clerk of the i>resbytery of St. John stated that their recorda vers nam
anmd would men bu produced.

The. Synod tben resumed the debate on the Report of the
Home Kission Board.

MW. motion submitted by the Rey. Mn. Cameron lait evening, baving hou
Sconded, vas unanimousl - agreed te;- and the thanks of the Synod weff
convoyed to the. Rer. Mr. tirant, Cc nrener and through him to the Boutd



IL-Y. Mr. Duncran then tqtbmittedl thc followingz res«oli,tion :-Thnqt, for the
fxrthcr advancenient of the oliJects of'the liune Mlipnion, tue Convener and one
memiber of' the Boarel k- reqxîested to, vi!sit the variotis l>roshteries fohr the
porpouto' Onj iii ) tîxit ii>PItVIinteij CongreÏation4 to greJt!er exertiiti.x towarda

sefr anie îd tu a-Sist in the t'ornîatiîn of' Liy Associations in suela Cong(reý-
gainm as4 tîseir services niay be reqssiired.

This bein« secondî'd hv the 11ev. Mr. Ilerdinan, was carried.
At tIse reiîîxs"t of' the 11ev. Mr. PolInk, the 11ev. 1). McAlfie wxss appointed

in bis pflace as a msendiler ft' te Hlonte 1ission Board.

Reaignation of Treasurer of Homo Mission Bloard.
Rev. Mr. MeR.te inoved, kt was seconded. anal resolved, tls:t the resignation

of Georgre ~st*i.Esq., as Tre-aqsrer ut' the Hionte iýiitsiton Board, lie acecepte(]
the thaiikg of'tise Syntxi he convey#»d to inii for liis arlxxoms andî valuablo
services; anti tisat Alexander Jardine, KQq., ot' St. John. be appointed in hià
Place.

The Synod tîses called for tise Rteport of tise

Busrsary Fund,
which was given in bv the R.ev. William MeM-lNillan, whu .uRn)itte(l his own
resigynatiou ws wvs]i as the resignation of the Treasurez' of tIse sess.(Se
Appendiz D).)

After son( îiscursion on tîsis important sehienie utf thse Syncul, it 'vas inoved
by the Itev. 1à1r. iicCssssn, seconded and feo~d:T i îuleîeort lie :uopt-
ed, great satiefiàetiosn~îew at the presperous state of' the' Fissîl, thse niantss
mentioned iii the Report astded to tIse Coiiiiiiitee ; thsat tIse thaank4 ut tie S%'nod
b.e costLved to à1r. N'!Ilasfor lits valuiabie services as Cossvenit'r ut this
scherne, and tîsat là(- be earnesil)y reuîuested to continuse tu act. Fiirther, that,
in tise îsrusîss'ct of' iscreased liabilities, congregations bc desired to inake
iscreasisngly liberal collections.

Letter from Mr. Duf.
The Moderator rcad a letter, received-( b>' hini from 1Mr. Chsarles l)uff, asking

for inf'orinatioxs as to tihe diet of Synod wlien an app-eal aiiegeds tsi have been
takcn by liion oms the' 9tls ut LAs June, 1'runs the Ps'esbytery ut' St. John, wvas to
be taken tij), that lie iigflît lie lieari anient tise saine.

Atter ie-liheratios, it was mioved by the 11ev. G. IN. Grant, andl seconded
b>' lion. .1. 1lines. 'fiat no reasons of' appeal haviing Ipeen loidgedl against the
jud Msent ot' the U'ositiîitee ut >'syeyon any point, and ail the evidence
in tqe case for the ilr(*ecution isaving- been lieard, adjulseatted oit, and the
jssdgment flot having, bt'en appeaied agaissst, kt ks fot in aecordaîsce with iaw
or justice nosv to re-opels the case, ani ret iew tise devision conte to.

Tise inotion wvas carried, 11ev. INessrs Brodie anti Ilerdisian dis,.senting, the
formier xreisghis desire to give in reasons ut' lissent.

The Cierk wvas instruseîed to forward tu Mr. Duti' an extract ut' thse minute
containing the decisiomi of Synod.

Time S-% nudl then engag d iii prayer to Aliniglîty God for Ilus blcssing oit
the cong&g.ation wlso>e initerests tisey lsad just been considering, and were led
in their devotions by tise Rev. Mr. Grant.

The Synod tisen cailed l'or tise Report of tii. Corninittee on

Sabbath Bchools.
IL was given in by 11ev. A. W. Herdmnan, Vice Convener. (&.e Aspendix E.>

The' iev. ?*r. 1)uncan snoved, it was seconled and resoived :-1hat this
Synod adopt tise Report of the Sabbatis Scho Commnittee, and records- its
thanks to its Sub'Convener wvis drew up the it-port, and, adopting the stig-
gestion of the Roport, the' Synod records its sense uof the. great tnsportance of'
the Sabbatb Seho, and of obligatioins under whiuh the Churcis lies to thone



Christian men and women who no generotusly devoto mach of their time tg) the
work of teaching the youth of our churches in the knowledle. of the LIii.
The i4ynod firther reuppoint the Comitte.

Thatiko were accurdingly given to the B1ey. Mr. llerdman, anti the Co*~
uaittee re-appointted.

Recoption of American Oommtssonors.
Commissioners front the Preohyterian Cburch of the United States o<

America, viz.. Rev. James B. Dunn anti Eider Reuben Crooke, were intro
duced, and addresoed the Synnd ant lenigtl, conveying the greetings oftbe
Churcli wliichà the)y represented, and giving interestting detaiba as to the fit-i d
operation, anti work acomplihed, by that branth of the IPre±sbterian ihni1i

The Rev. âfr. NVilson eloquently r. ponded to the greetingo ofthe Coa
misuioners, and the 1kv. Thoinas 1) ncan, with a few at1 propriate reniara
rnoved, seconded by the Rev. Mlr. Mcluean, (Dr. Brooke beang in the Chiair 0
Moderator) that dt, Synodl exprem the gratification it texix>rienctes at tse recep
tion of this I)eie.ation fromn thl'Ir!shyterian Claurch of the Unaited Stateq; the
pleamure 'vith wl 2 ch the mnbers have lIstened to the mtateincnts of tle Dele.

~aeanti the satisfaction it vill afford this Synoil both to rteiioroca.te tlai,
çireadiy intercourde, and to receive any Delegatex front the içister Chureh wihi
whieh, in tite providence ot'CGndx, it anay be favored in fluture..

T.iis resolution vas carried unaninoousiy, alter wbich the Synod engaged
ins prayer.

The Report of the Committee on
Ulnion

wus then called for, and given in by the Convener, the Rev. Allan Pollok.-
<See Appendlix F)

11ev. Peter Melville moved the adloption of the Report, andi, after Fomne
discussion, the debate upon the subjeet was adjourned until to-niorruv n1orning.

Leave of Absence
being craved. vwu granted to J. J. Bremnter. Es(j, anid Rev. Peter ML\eI'.ite.

Pflie 1ev. MItr. Mlcl)onnell, of Toronto, vas appointed to condluet de%-otional
exercises. and the Synotl adjourned to ineet to-morrow at 10.30 A.M., of whch
public intimation vas gîven, and this seileruint closed vith praise andl pra:.er.

FOURTH DïiET.

STr. ANDnEw's CHuRiCu, St. John, N. B., July Lot, 1871.

The Synod met, anti, atler devotional ext-rcises conducted by the 11ev Neil
Brodie, was constituted with prayer by the Moderator.

Tite Roll was then called, and the minutes of last sederunt were rcad and
utaiiued.

11ev. Thmomas Duncan, convener of Businenr Committce, reporteal the order
of business for thie day. In accordanee therewitb, thie question of

Union
vws talcen up.

1k'.. Mlr. I>ollok subniitted an adalitional Report to be appended to the ont
subnaitted Iast evening.

Tite wlîole sederunit was i&pent in the consoleration of th-- subject of Union.
Mfany of the mitnisters, and ail the eidert prescrit, s1bok tu thte uS
Markcd titaniimnity of sentiment, favourable to the propomed Union, 1jwrvadled
the Court; anti the folIowinZ, which vas rjoved by the 1kv. Johin CanîpheiL
andl seconded 1wv the 11ev. Tan, w as carried unanininu.«l.-(Htev. lair.
Brodie, liowever, desiring it to be niinuteal that b&i doffl not wish himnitl Co&
mnitteri by tje action of the Synoal.): Tinat the Synoal, having hearn the ltt-Iort0<
-the Ur.iun Cownittee, approyes i'f thie smre, ev-reuse its great thiatktulnes



W Wo for the harmory vdich 'hai% éharacterizoël the meetings of tfie joitnt
Comînittee. records itii approbation of' the manner in whicb its Coi,î,îîttee has
Condluctedl the imîportant bus.Rncsa entruitteil to it, is pieasu'd to oli'4erve the
simpiicity andu couupreliensivenems of the propemt< haxiis, and itq enNrn. with
the ancient legal standlardst of the Cluorch o f Svotinnd, being firher intirned,
in the appended eprt that the majoi *ty of the nep'o#iating 1bodmes are tuiisp<wed
to w1here to the 1).«i. a.., agrecul tlion, expivsses the hope, titat, in ai futre
deliberations, endeavors he ade to retaimu it ini ita present fobrii,, prv. of' tii
srranged plan four the consultation of' Kirk-Sessionst, re-appointis the ('omniittee,
vith the addition of the fuilowing names :-(to bu hereaftier siubiiîitteql)

Lesve of Absence.
Rev. Mr. Fraqer, and Messrs. Gray and Edwardu, eiders, craved leave of

absence, whieli îvas grantcd.
Iw&% aniineed that the subjeet of the Foreign Mtission oîîld he taken

op at the sederutaît on Monclav. f
11ev. Mr. MeI)tontiell of '1'oronto was appointed to conduet devoitional ex-

erciseq. wiîen the Synodl adjosirned to ineet at 10.80 A. M. on MonIay, of
whicli public intimation waà given, and duîs sederuut, was clused witlî praiâse and
prayer.

F IFT Il D I ET.

ST. ANDRSEW'S CIIURcîs, St. John, N. B., Joli1 3rd, 1871.
The 8%,noul met, antI, after devotionai exercises conducted by the 11ev. Mr.

McI)oanell, was eoinstituted with prayer by the Modierittor.
Tite Roil Iîaving been call1ed, the inintc-s of last sederutît were reuI anid

oustained.
T'he 11ev. Thos. Duncan, Convener of Business Commnittee, reported the

order of business for the day.
Tite 'Moderator laid on the table a circular froîn the Secret ary of the

Temperance organizations of the city iii relèrence to a publie mueetiung.
11ev. Dr. Brooke reported coneernin* the arrangements for Mémionary

meeting this evening.
Presbytery Records.

11ev. Dr. Brooke rcportcd that ail the Preshytery Recordsi liad been
regulariy and aceurately kCpt, but that Sessfion Recordâ bail îot been attested
ini ativ ot' the 1'reebyteries but those of Nova &cotia.

Tihe Clerk was masti ucted to attest Presbytery Records in ternus of the
report.

Commutte, on Union.
11ev. John Campbeil submitted the fuliowing namos to be added to the

Cominittec on Union, as recomrnended by the' riesolution adopteil at last
eduauviz.: Àl'iaser,-Tlîe Moderator, 11ev. I)r. Brooke, 11ev. Nlr. Brodlie;

Eleril,'. rier, WVilliam Gordoni, and John MeKav, FEsqutireq. :ls Aller-
nafrs :-Rev. Mr. Camneron for Dr. Brooke; 11ev. Tliotinas Duncan for the
Modlerator; Rev. George J. Gaie for Mr. Brodie ; and R. Nluiiro, E.-qt., tbr WV.
G;ordoii, Esqj. Trhe Synod acccpted and approved of the étanie.

Proreign Mission.
Thie Report of the Foreign Mission Counmittee was then called for, and givea

in by the convener, 11ev. A. MeLean. (See Appendix G.)
On motion hy the 11ev. Mr. Caie, seconded b>' the 11ev. Mr. MeRae, the

folljwing resolution wssg unanimously adopted :-That the Report of the î oreiga
Mission Board, having been read anal laid on the table, b. adopted; that tne
diligenc of the convener and committee Lw approyed of; that the thanks of the



Synod be conveyed to the convener and to our excellent tre-a.sorer, Col. Bremner.
for their services ; that it is inost gratitying, and a cauçe of deep gratification
and tlîankfuloessl to God, tiîat one energetie iinissionary aod lus ladîy have been
tonducted safely to the scerue of' tlîcir labors, and have entered on the work of
missions in the South Seas, aod would commit thens in praver to the kteepi)ng
and guidance of the Godl ofi nissions ; that it is a subject ot' rgret tlîat the' vi-
lections are inadequîate to the coining expenditure, and enjoin inînisters to bI)n2n
thismattwrspecially befure their Sessions ani congregations. and stronglv recea-
ment! the use of selîedtles in addition to a chureh collection ;that congregatior:
be requested te prepare speeial contributions tbr transmission to> the Isiîîd by
Mr. Roberson f!or the tiýne of' the natives ; and that then 1reshvterv of' IlilfàIX
be authorized, iupon a rejîresentation of the Foreign MsonBoard, f0 talk,' Mtr
Robertçon on trial. to liceuise and ordain liiîn as an Evangelist to the iso
field, andi that te Board thereaftor make provision for his d.'parrure as spu'edlilv
as possible And the Synod further recomfinend all Sabbiatli S.,liools to voUe
epecuaily for the e'qwnses of the -D.avsfpring-,"-tlie unonvy thus coilected to b.-
kept by the treasurer as a special accoint.

011 motion, it w.as resolved that the Rî'v. WVilliam MeMr.Nilian, of S.iltpring-
b. appointedl Secretary to the Board of' Foreign Missions.

Applications for License.
Applications from tise l>resbytery of Hlalifax te take on trial for licenç' Nkl

James Fra.ser Camnpbell ;,and( from the Presbytery ot' St. Johin to take on) trial
for license Mr. Sainnel Ros ewre grantcd by the Synod.

The Report ofthe Coininittee on tie

Synod Fund
was then ealled for and given in by the 11ev. Geor-ge J. Caie, Convener. (Seo
Appendix JH.)

11ev. M.Nr. Iiu'rîlman niv cd, 11ev. 1Mr. MeCinn sî'condctl, ani it -was a,_rrcee
te, That the Report of the Coinnîittu'e on Synod Funul be :udopted, ani thaîîk.

.vnto the Conver.er; that the Comuinittee be re-appoinî'd; ami tliat she
~yod express its sense of indebtedness to those menîbers of tli Unoion ComiIIt-

tee-vi. 1v.G M. Grant, lion. J. Robe-rtson, and J. J. Breinner, Ii'zq..
Who so generously reîniitted their dlaimns on tlîe Fund, consequent upon thtir
visit to Montreal last year as nîienbers of Conuniittee.

Juvenile Foreign Mission.

11ev. Dr. Brooke reported verhaliy froni the Juvenule ForeignMiio
Comiinittee. lie QLtitedl tlîat tie Coinmittee bail not mxet, but iliat unany of the
Sabbatli Scbools iii New Brunswick are supporting orpîaii i lIndia.

Synodical Collections.
Tlîc Svi!oul thu'n appointedî flic days for the aniual collcctions for îhe

oehernes of the Clitireh, as foilow-s:

Youn Me« Bursary Fund, on the iast Sabbath of Itily.
Foreigýn Mliss.ion "46L 9 Octoher.
Homne Mission "4 i January.
Synod Fond && &4 " April.

Âppointment of Commissioners.

It was ninved bs' the 11ev. G. M. Grant, secondeul. and rcsolved :-Thai
Rev. Messrs Wilson of Chathîam, and D)uncan of Clharlottetowno, be appoInird
Uommissioners to represent this Ss'nod at thle next meeting of the Svnod Ii
Canada iii conuwction wvith the Ciuurch of Seotianil; and fliat the Clerk he Ill-
structeid to grant C<>îiissl;ions to any othu'r meuuabers of Court wiio at tht' titile
.say be dir1îosed to acconipany them.

The 11ev. '.%r. Granît was appointes! a Comiioiner te flic General Asscmbli
of the Presby:cerian Church in the United States of Anicrica.



Next meeting of Bynod.
It wus then agreed that the next meeting of Synod be held in St. James»

Church, Charlottetown, P. E. Island, on tihe last WVednesday of June, 1872, as
PF. M.

Thanka to lote Treaaurer of Y. M. Burary Fund.
On motion by Rev. Mr. lierdmar,, it was resolved :-Tat the thanks

-,f the Svnod be conveyed to I.. MeKenzie, Esq., of Pictou, for the warm
interest lie has ever nîanifeste<I in the -mchemes of the Cliurch, ani for bis
-ýfficient services3 during many years as Treasurer of these; and that Mr. James
Hislop b- appointed to take bie place.

Tise Clerk of the Presbytery of Re-Rtigouche applied for leave to meet
during the sitting of Synod, ivithý Bey-. Mr.tAnderson of Wallace as As-semsr.
Leave was granted.

Votes of Thanks
were moved by the Rey. Mr. Duncan in the followingr resolution, which
being secondcd, and put to the vote, was carried unanimously :-That thre
thanks of tise Synod be conveycd to, Rev. Mr. Cameron and lady, and Bey.
Mfr. Caie and faînîly, and the nienibers of St. Andrew's and St. Stephen's
congregrations, for their kindness and hospit.ality to the meinbers of Synod
during( their stay in St. John; and to the R.ailway ani Steaiuboat Oompanies
foi their courtesy, to members goin- to and returning froni Synod; and also to
Mfr. L)d3Blois for extending, the prvileges of his Reading Room to meaibers
of Synod during their stay in St. Jo0hn.

<Committee to revis. Minutes.
The Rey. W. T. WVlkins and the Bey. J McMillan were appointed to,

revise the minutes of this sederunt, and prepare the minutes of Synod for
publication.

On motion by the Bey. Mr. Grant, it was resolvcd :-That the ex-Moderatora
of the Synod of tire Presbyterian Church of thse «Maritime Provinces ini connec-
tion witl, thse Church of Scotland be a Coînmittee to select a Moderator for
the ensuing 3 car.

Tne Muderator then declared the businesqs of the Session eoncluded; and, in
the nine of the Loni Jesus Christ, the atone Kintr and Head of the Cisurch,
appointe('1 tise next Synodl to meet ini St. James' Churcis. Charlottetown, P. E.
Island, on the evening of the last WVednesday of June, A. D.. 1872, at 7 o'dock.
of whicli public intimnation was given, and this Se&-ion ivas cloeed with prayer.

IV. G. PENDER. Synod Clent
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ÂPFUNDIX A.

Report en 66 IffeubhI eord " for 1870-71.

Your Cornnittee feel gratefuil for the niewsutre of!zurcess ivIielh hiaq ftlirITM
their en ileavours to 1proinote the i nterest of the CI)ilrch's I>eriîodîcal. Triis 1î,,tr
the ciretilation. thoîîgh souiewlîat larger than Iast yenr, lis îot i et i%,zîîiiti îl'e
dimiensions vour Conîîniittee had lwen led to hope tbr at thîe lea-îetint of tlil
Court. Lýst year the circulationà reported was 1.531 ;this year it linsiit
aniotinted to 1700, and your Conînîiittîee were led to indulge the hlxt thatile
circulation %voul have aiuounted tii vear ta 2000. Thle incre&se on tle wlîtle,
however, is saifatry-acîlresbytrry slwwving an incretase over h.î t arr

excet tu Prebvtey ofRestgoîcse.Tîat there is still aniulde ro>tîmfr
încrease in the crculation is e -dett firoua a Conti)o ftepei.teîth
dion witlîIlle nuinber ol' faniilies in tie lt- c-eîsdei furtîjer, tluai the;tre
is a large circulation outqitle the cljarel altogeilier.

Your Cominittiee- aould draw Ille attention of members of S noil to the
fact that thlt Record now appear> iii the double colanmn p)age, relndctriiiîg it silîuuh
more îIle.tsant tu tile, reader. Tiis changre ha-s increas.ed the expense uîuLa
tien ; but as tue fiands are such as tu enable the Treasuirer ta sîteet and dt-frav
ail liabilities ami Icave a balance on lev'ui at the end of 1871, it i4 the ln1îe ut'
the Conîîuilittee that the extra outlay wvill receive the Synod's concurrence.

Youir Coiiiinittee would refer tgat the able and efficienit muanner lin whielî
the duties of Secretarv and Treasurer hav'e been discharged. Ag a resuit thce-
of, the Record owes largely its present financial condition. Tîmere are tilLer
vaames deserving of -1pecial notice for service dune the Record in Çtilco.

The Moîl)ter.&tor for the pa.st vear; the Rov. Charles M4. Grant of Caicutti; the
Miisters of St Matthiew's. H1alifax, and St Stephen's, St John.

Rwespctfully subniitted,
JOHNi CAUPBEFLL, 'oîîrener.

APPENDIX B.

Report .5 statlstleal Commnitfre.
Your Conittce hlave ta expres their deep regret that, owinz to the warit

of attention paid ta tie instructions cf Synod h% t Pýrt-bytery Clerks, ;îtil file
Ministers within the bounds of the several Prtesfriterit-, they are net in :pomi-
tien te iake as fuil and accurate a rep)ort of their labours as this Synod oîglit
to have before iL

Not le,-,s than one hundred commnunicatiomq have been tarrsdl the
diffi'rent mnembers of thc Court in the forni of entreatiest and i 'eniiers,

The Coinnittee have ptihlisl:ed, in the Jtnuary and April niuinhers of the
Record, the tables for the Presbvteriest of 11alifax, St . Jîslin. aitiîiidt
Restigotîche. Mhie returna froni the Prwblyîeries of Pietou anti P. E. Win'i
were net rteceived in tinie for publication iii Luis niontli's Rbecord, se tîcit fle
Cemnrnittre have been prevented front pflaeing, in the hands cf every sitt-ltetr of
Svncd, as they desired ta tIc, a full priîîîed staternent of ail the ch r'itii
our bounds. The t'ornnittee, however, have pepared a fisI sýtatisçtica1l ale,
showing tue returns from the six Prsiteries (sec page 28); aad fruiti the
tables thus prepared the following ab.stract oeay be givea:
Halifax Preshbytery shows average salary of ........................ S150
St John Presl'ytery C.... .................. 9t0
Pîctcu Presbytery t ". ................ K)
Miraihcii " " '.................. 750
Restigouche t U L.................. 750
P. E. Land CI . ................. 800

Respeeltfuily submaitted, GEe. J. C&AI, Co»tner.



APPENDIX C.

R.p.vt of thse Houme Mlusien Bloard*

The Church in every country must always have two important. miMions,
e. Hone and the Foreign; anti in a new country the Ihoie Miission in the
more imtportant of the two, for ont the vigour with which it is prosecuted the
prrss of the wbole Church depends. The direct object it aims at in to esta-
Mlisli the ordinanees of reiigion in every district wbere menibers of our Cburch
am to be fiiand; and thouahl our work ',i limited by many cauqee, chief of
whichi is our scanit supply of preachers of the Gspel, we have within the lait
three years carried it on witb so'ne me.-sure of suecess. No Church in
America lia-, had so willing, so powerftil and so Ftsmpathetic external aid, as we
have had in the Colonial Committee of the Church of Scotland. 'rhey have
lWisbed woney on tiiese Lower Provinces, and our only regret is that in soine
places tiiere is but littie to show fur it. A lesson that may be learned from the
history of our Cbiurcb dmring the iast quarter of a century, in that where

the Colonial Coinittee's belp did not evoke corres-ponding activity andi liberality
the part of the people, it di(l them haras înstead of good. Their hielp a
intended. to supplenient and stininlate our own utmuost. efforts, and in no case to
be a substitute for them. Reco«vnizing this fact, the first work of titis United
8> nod wvns to establisit a BoaA~ timat would take the oversiglît of our field,
organize effort, recouîmend to the Colonial Cominittee the mont suitable boeali-

tes for itq aid, and transfer missionaries froin I>resbyteries that dità not. meed
tir service to Preshyteries that did. One sentence ivili show botît the need

-of suecb a Roard and the work it bas done : For the current % ear endîng Auo.
lit we shahl draw froin the Colonial Committee about $4000 less titan we did.
ihen it was appointed, or than the avertage of' preceding years; and yct flot
«ue of omir ministers gets le,", whiie mnot get more, than was the Case then. In
fact, with regard to ministerial support, our position is better than tîtat of any
other Ciîurh that wu know of in Ainerica; for our actual mininum stipend as
$600, witb a manqe anti glebe, or S750 witbout manse. This resuit bas been
acconpflisbcml by our people doi n' more locally; by au increase of $1200 in tbe
ainount raised by ourselves for hiome Missions; and by a iore thorough and
systeinatie andI economnical distribution of our missionaries. The ca-se mow standS
tiius witb mis:-If* the St. John Presbytery would establish a local hione Mission
andmi-ise £150 st«. for St. Andrew's, Nýashwaak, and Woodâtock, as ilifax
Presbymery does for simiar charges in its bounds, we believe we could say to
the Colonial Conimittee, Il Ve shall undertake hereafter ail Hlome Mission
work wititin" N,,.a Scotia, P. E. Island, andi New Brunswick; ail tbat we ask

fyou is tu continue to pay the pssge-momaey of mitsionaries, to us, and to
Lte Cape Breton a special fiehld at vour own charge." And wliv shouid flot

titis he doune by the St. John P>rsbyt*ery? The question ws really tbis: 18 it
considvred a rýght and necessary tbiiig by the Cburchmen of te Presbytery
that the orliunices of religion shouid. be enjoyed. by the congreg'ations of Sc-
Andrew's, Naslîwaak, Woodstock, Richmiîond, &tc., and thtat in <rder to keep
theni up £100 or £150 is required ini additioa tu the Stipends proiised. by the
peopleY If se, wlîo sbouid contribîtte that morney? Thîcir neighibours, or peo-
pie in Scotland not haif go well off? Smireiy there is enotigb of honeszt pride,
sot tu siwak of Church feeling, in the Kirkinen of St. Johin anîd Fredericton,
to answer this question as it ïsould be answered. Let the Prt>by-t-ry- forin a
Liy A-ssociatioi at once to dIo it, and let collection books for the object be sent
to every conirre-ation, and let tliere be a one-uman conmmittee. iay or cleric4l,
to take the oei«tand the amount will be raised with very little trouble.
If ail is tnt raiq;et', Uic Colonial Cominittcc wiil stili stand by us; but we owO
it to thlein antI to ourpelves not to lean on thens till we have done aIl we can
Omrelvt.s. Deficiencies, too, can ahways be supplemented by thie churcit-door
collection for tie Syned'i Home Mission.



During the past year several ehanges affecting the operation3 of the Bon
have taken place. Two iiiseionariet,, Rev. 1). MeDougil and JXev. C. J)uin,
were Pent tu us by the Colonial Conîînittee, anri both have been settlel iniseÇ
supýportingr charges. The attention of' the Synod is called to the atlinilrbIl
action of' St. Andrew's church, Newfbun'land, whicli flot only Madle ffl tde
Synod's collections during a vacancy, but algo paid in full for MIr. l>id'
passage to Newfoundland, and bis siipend aq itaissîonary until he was sculeul as
their regular ininister. Urgent apj>,;scIs have been mnade to the Coloni1al ('om-
mittee fbr moure maen, and the Convener is itow in correspondenec withi twvo or
threc Liceratiates. In ail probability we nbay expect More tlîan that riumnîier
next >ear; but if Presbyteries andl congyregations wisli to keep tiacua, it il
absolutely iiecessary to be prepared for thesn betbrehand. We are in great
iieeil of soine accesqions as during, the past year we bave lost Bey.
Philip and MecVilliani, by departure, and &ey. Messrs. GuIrn and PcI )y
death. A valuable and important a-nenaber of the Board, Bey. Dr. Donald. lias
&hso beexi lost tu the Church beluw Oy cleat!i; and we would siggest, thereforp,
that tlîe naine of bis sucemsor be substituted for bis as a ineinher of tle Board.
Rev. Jas. %Vin. Fraser havinj; accepteil % cai tu Roger's Hill and Cape Julia
congiregation, Cape Breton is now ithout a single nussaonary f1roum ur
Churcla. This state of things Phould riot be alioived to last, as it is screely
creditable to, us as a Churcb. But the great difficulty is the scant sapply of
Gaelie aninistems not only in Scotland but everywhere; and tlae Cliurela, the*re-
fore, bas nu alternative but tu select and vdueate Gaelic students for Lice mails15
try, or do without tbem.

At the annual meeting of the Board, an apý%1icatioîn froin the Rey. 1).
McCurdy for an annual allowance ivas madle. The Board fuek that badl thre
been in our Synod an Aged ani Infiran Ministers' Fund, %uch, an applieation
would have been Most 7avourably entertaiiued by it; but, iii the ab)stencet of
suth a Fund, it was acknuwleidged tlaat there was no other suce tu io( 1k to
but the Synod's Home Mýis-;sion; and, in consideration of Mr. McCurdy's age
entd services and prescrit position, it was unanimously agreed to vote hi,,, S100
for the year endingr Ist Feb., 1872, and tu continue such an aluwancelannually
if their funds permit.

Witli regard to the financial condition of the Board, we have to report as
fdllows:

SAcenrlint, to the qtatemnent of the Treagurer, Made up to June 15, the
collections fin ûtle Svrnod's Home Nli..sion received for the vear were $715.521;
contrastinv favoui bily witli the $256 received in 1869, anl the $437 ini 1,870.
Between June 1,5ti, and 3Otla the Treasmarer received $35.60 and the Con,.tner
$95, makiing a total uo$461f froui wlaich bas ù) be deducted $33-33, a
Charlottetown collection credited to the Ilome Mission by mnistake instrad of
to the Synod Fund; tliu!. leavingr $8I2.7.-f as the income available for the
year. On thje other band, :S".1 have bi-.".a allocated for siapplements, ami] for
the two special grants, tu Rey. 1). MtcCurdy, and $40 for the Wallace nrsnse,
en condition that iL be free of debt before next meeting of Synod. Thie items
are given in the tables appended.

IL. Tbe returns of the various Presbytery Homne Misçions show a total of
contributions for the ycar of $1210.38ï. Ina addition to thiq, a considerable
sum bas been raised, chiefly in the Presbytery of Picton, for Presb> tery puarpo-
me, in return for services% to vacant caitgrega.tion?. This cannut be called a
contribution of the people for Home Missions. bowcver; because, in as fiar as
it is payanent for a maissionary's services, it is oly a quitd pro quo0, and gellerally
a smumîl attemipt at that; and in as far as iL is ini payment of Presbytcry, sulpply,
the real contributors are the niaaisters. TIhat tlaere may be a full state±ucent ut
our work. lowever, this item is also given in thce appen(led table; but without
couniting it, we find that ove.- S2020 bave been sub-'cribed by, our peuple dumring
thie past year for strictly Horne Mission purposes, viz., $8 72.52J by Halifax PrS
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byterv: S--11888 by Pictou anid Cape Breton; S295.23 liv P. E. Isl:ind;
$210.82 hy St. oLhn l'reshytery:, $193.85 by Rîsi -îîlo ni $119?42 by
Miraîtiii. Anid dts is only, an inde.< of what the Ch,îrl roillil ch anid wouid
do if we hijal itiii in our princiîîles, and worked accorîiing l tî'îî Emergy
and tarder arv bo~tI requircîl ; aîid until we exlîîlit niore oif t Iîest. we shiali never
haye s-eIf-respvt as a Cliurch, nor te respect of otiier Cliitlites.

WceI.v~ iii etînîîteon wvîtl tlîip, to chronicle the flîs i luet tIiat four
congrregratiuus t1lat hàave been recciving aitl need it no toug~er, anti tiiat tey
may noiv be. plaedt onî the honourabie roll of sef.aîrn,.reurges, vit.,
Canpbeitttî, I aulots-ie, Newfvflndand, aocd Albion M'ttvs. The Bibaril has
repeattetllv iurgvl WVallace andi Pugwash, and MleLellati'sï M'k mtii tut tîiku the
maile po-ýi1ion. or, at any rate, that the Prembytê'ry ttilil stiîppliment them
froin iLs owîîi fotnds. Tii lia fot heen acco:nplislîeà vet, but we Ilope h.11 next
Synoti tlaat It shali, as the Buarti verly decidediy consitleri it onglit Io lie. It

isl.,rein to the wlîole Churcli wheîn a concregati'în tit, one* lail two
rnii'ters. oir %vlîen te oitiest congregration in the' Synoil detuiarvt ils îieet of
outide ali. If exejtional cineuînstanem make nid for eitimer :eîeestthe
Preuab)%îerv of the lîounds should surely sec to it anti give the rtvtîrieti aid.
But thle w*itrk of the Bauard shoti beý clîiefly one of C'uîîreli extterîsiin-to
foeter, stintlate anti ftrtit îew charges thiat in their titi l, in te course of a
reasonable tite, sital be sources of strengyth to te Chitrel.

Ail wiih is respectfutiy subîtîitted.
GEoRoGE M. CxRAN-T, Gtînvener.

TABLE No. 1.

Amounts rezised for Home Missions in the Syvîod of ?he Afarifinte Provines firon Jne
301h, 1870, to .iene 301h, 1871.

St. btatthew'is, Halifax ....
St. Andlrewuf. do ...........

St. Auidrtw*, Newt'otîndland ....
lUle l1ivr, .%ti,î.qît(dotLmbit . .
Truro and adljoiaiîîig St.itiolla --.
Ribzattttd illd Nortit West Arm.
New Gia>gttw .................
*Pkîou anti l'iceu Island..
tEâýt l>itou .......... .......
Albion Mines and Wetvilie ..
W. Il. hast kiver of 1ictou...

E. B. Aat t iver of l>itWu ...
Gairlocli...... .............
Uat.spring ..................
Wallace asid Pîîgwa>bh....

I.etîîtatt's Mottuajn .........
B«.ney.ý Hiver .......... ....
River Join and l'atama ouche..
Rogtr'. 111ulanîd tApeon..
W. li. Iiier John.............
Eartown ......... ...........
Rev. J1. W. Fra-er's Miabion-field

ini Cape Liretobit.............
Josepht hart. Badtieck....
By Mis.C. .1. Caîîîpbeli and E.

Mr.n....... ............
Charlottelowît. 1>. E. 1. .....
Bellast ............. .......
Georgetown atid Cardigan..

synod's Home Mtss.

S 75 10
6 00

80 00
4 5àj

12 B
33 50
10 34
54 47
12 40
5 30
4 OU

12 60

44 38
5 00

8 00
33 34
37 78
7 as

eI'bey. Ilom-e h.

$37:1 17
106 75

48 52J
145 0-1)

15 110
2 t 90
17 013

14 7

For &vrricea
to/ne Vocant.

S 800

68 0t)

4200U

2à 42j

83 35

lThe ct1Ietîjnit for -vnod'.q Home Mission wua made in Pictou at the rig)ht time, but
wuS niLt rteceivd hv te Treastîrer tili .1 uly 101Ih.

t 1 givi. tbis ilei as 1 tind iL in the keport of Lhe Treatîîîrer of the Lav AqsFociatin:
In fut, re, the suit-Treasurer ahotsld upeciîyr the congregations wiîen reiihîig te Lbe



Bgaod's Iom. iss.

St Peter's and Rrs.ckly Pt. Polo.
St. Andrew's Cb., bt. John, N.B.
New St. Stephen's ... ..
Fredericton .. ... .....
Stauley* and Naqhwaa ....
Greenocc Charel. St. Andrew's. -

Woodstock and Rchmnond..
New catte ...... ....
Chathanî ............
Tabuftintac and Burnt Church...
Bathurst ......... ..........
Dalhousie .................
C4mpbelton ................

SU3.60
134 -76

10 o.
13 30

46 77

31 42
Il 95

10 75
61 90

$812 79j

Praeby. flom Moi.

57 400

62 400

$1210 381

TABLE No. Il.
Supplements granted b!, the C. C. and the~ Synod's Iome Mission for

Ist, 1870.

P. E. lisland Pres ...
Truro ....... ........
Bey. D. bMcCtrd.v..
Wallace & i r'sh..
Wallace Marî'.e.
Melesnatns 3louit.
River John ..........
Broad L'ove, C'. B..
Riv. Inhsabtaîltq. &c....
Bey. D). IIclh.tugal, Mis,.
Frederictoii, N. B
lnslswaak & Staillev...
St. Andrew'q, 11ev M

]Rosit and P. Ka..
Campbüchn ..........
Dalhouie...........
Tahubintac ..........

FicoM COL. COU.
jyer cadig las Feb.

£10 O O stg.'

7 10 O

15 0 O
300 0
?15 0 O
58 0 O

37 10 0

£274 16 O

jea ve"n euImst Aug.

£10 O a<I

7 10 0
84)0

40.O
12 10 0

12 10 O

£133 0 0

In &Hl £407 15% - and adding £78 Ilq for outfit and passage
Moîîey of uc*s.s"olî anus, we have a total of $2431 bu) ex-
pendcul on us lor tiie vear by the U. C., as against $3619
m» 1374); and as agaiust $65421in 1869.

o
The

b

Faoi

For &?-tiUj

w4iJe vaeaj

$100 00o

$457 r'j

~year ending Augq

£SYNODS IL. )Là
Year Pnding 131 Aug.

£2> O 0sg

là0 O
25 O 0

84*100

16 O O

£139 15 O
r S6G 75 N. S. Cur.-y
ainountx allocated by
resh * teries to congre-

~atois within theil
Oaultd, do ni conte un
1eV ths3 * sdictton cf
he Buar2.1

AI>PENDIX D.

Report en Young Men's flurmry Seheme.

In submitting titeir Annual Report, your Committee do so with minled
sorrolt, gratitud1e aitd pieasure,-lst, with sorrow for the loss by deati of their
able, efficiett anri recspecteil Convener, the late Dr. Donald; 2niliy, wiîh un-
feigned gratitude tu, the Great Head of the Churth, who, continue-s to Smîke
upon our fec.ble effrts for the biiilding; tp of the waste places of or Zion;
and 3rdlly, with iiiiieh pleapure because- of the greatly--iincre.wing succesq ci th
'Younig Men's Bursary Steeme.

During the pa..t year, tise a1îpeals boîli to congr-egationq to incre.vc theit
liberality,"aiid to young mnen to give themelves for the work of the ssîinistry,
have been so hearuily responded to, that your Cosamittet- bave ruason to tha»k
God and take courage.



Your Comniittee have much pleasure in Ptating, that in adilition to )Meoqrs.
MNurr.i%, Sutherland and Camupbell, who, aided hy your settie, hiave hQl.uî very
SUC :tIQsfillIv proseetiing their studiesc-MIesirs. Murray and Sutherland ini (;las-
goiv, anîd Mr. CaîîîplbelI, in Princeton. New Jer«*(v,-oi the recoininerdîation of
ieir repextive I>reshyterics, four additional voungi men have heeti a'ilinitteî to

the beniefi ls ol' the Schenie, and liberally assi-iete1. Three of theu, Johnt and
Dugalil NMel.ean, and Hlector Campbell, are natives of P. E. I,4anil. andl ý-one
witlî exellent testimonials as to thieir pietv and abilit) thîe t;iurth, ?I-. %Y.
Criuksli.nk, contes ftom Musquodoboit, vcry highly recommiient-il hy the
Halit'ix I're-bytery. These Ilast four have attcnded Dalhmousie Cohelast
wiliîer. There has also been an application from a M1r. Di)nan 'ý%eikenzie,
Lochi Loniond, C. B., a young titan of good ability, earnestiiess andl îhrseve-
rance. Yunir Commiiittee resolved to entertain his applieatiun, ani granit hiîn
wsistance at the beginning of~ next Session.

Your tommnitce would congratulate the Svnod on the hope thiat, in
another vcar, two of' those assisted bv your S utee-esr.Sîherland and
Caipblul,-mtay. he expected to enter on their labours in tleir natiive P>rovince.

There lias been no communication received fromn Messrs. Caîneron,
Nicholion or Meuriduring the hast year. With reference to the finaneres
of the Scheiee, your Coiiinmittee have much pleasure in mting that they are
in a very saitQoystate ; and notwithstanding that t1kere bias been an
unusuial drain on thie funds, there is stili a handsoine balane in the h:mnds of
the Treasurer to help bk-gin a new year. The following wil show the existing
state of vour Scheme -k

To cash paid Jinn McLean, Student............................. S 10() 50
di .9John M. Satherland................................ 102 00
id George Murray ................................... 102 09
d lcctor Cainphâl .................................. 103 0<)

1)ugald McLean, postage, &c ......................... 104 13
W. Cruikshank.................................... 80 13
1). K. Campbell.................................... 51 67J

By balance in Treqsttrer's hand 15th June, 1870 .............. $74G 02
dClitrehi 1oor Collections............................. :377 87J

diMnvinvested hearing interest at 6 per cent ............. 200 (00

S1335 89J 643 748
643 78

Ç,«12 Il
Money invested, dodducted from $746 02 in Treas. bands ....... 1-00 (00

By balance in hand ................................... S 492 Ii

It iq tlie opinion of your Committee that, considerine the inpraneo
this scleheue as; fiirish;nt, at present the only reliable Cmeans f upyo

Clryinen fo)r t'me Cburcb, many congregations do flot contribute as liberally
s thy ouglîht to.

Yotir Comm vîe-tue is also of opinion that the Committee onght: to be cniarged
àù ais to represemît more fully the 'Jifl'erent secticpns of the Synod.l and wvould
Iý31>(tfilYi su 'ý-s.s the t'ollowing, names, 8ubjeet to the app roval of' Synod,
M1., Messrs. Wilkins, Cameron and McRae.P

Subniitted by W. MCMILLAN, Convener.

N. B.-Sinre the above Report wau drawn up, the following suni wero
meceivedl-1

Belfaît, P. E. 1. in Nova Seotia cur.'y...................... $il 75
Truro................................................... à 04>



APPENDIX E.

IHcpoit en Sabbath Scheele.

This Church has alwvays evinced a religious care in the Godly tip-bringinig
of youth, and madie the chldren objecta of ber solicitude froin their cariekit
years. To bier an'ciety on this lscad is to be ascribed iber charge to parents to
educate tiseir eidren in the principles of the Christian religion, and i er inl-
tation to, the young to deicate- thensselves to the Lord in the davs of tliei r youtb.
Hence she enipioys the Sabb:ath-school Institution, andi seeks to reniler it ber-
viceable in the cause of yotithfui instruction andi piety. Ansd it is cheering to
record tisat now-a-si:utys Sabbatis-scboois are in generai use, ansd tlhat there is no
congregation %vithin our bountis witbout its sehsool or schools. If thse statistio
your Comnnittee colUecteti last year be studieti, it wili be founid tiit; soie con-

grgtons liave no fewîer than 8 Sabbath-schoois, andti tat certain '3abbatb.
achools are in a isgsstate of effmciency. This year there have been nu quetN.
Lions issuedti f inîisters on Sabbath-schooi work, for thc reasomi tisat iL bas been
consitiereti that 1.),t year's returns, which were rather extensive, yet reinain to
be publislied, anti that, to exact answers froin ininisters wlio lIati more thtan once
already filled up the coluinns, while flot giving publicitv to flheir answers, wa8

impsig an unnecessary burden both sapon tbemi anti upof yotir Consuuiittet.
The Cqèirculars have not, thserefore, this year been issueti; however, tihe resuits
of the Presbyterial exaininations, so, far as these are known, çerve we how ilià.
the Sabbath-schooi systein perineates the Church, anti that the institution flou-
risbes in some Presbyteries in i ncreasing efficiency-that the nîmimber of pîspils
that attend bear a large proportion to the youth of the congregation, one to
cvery comunicant, amni that teacisers to th,, nuu.ber of 475 continue wiliing.
Iy, zealously and laboriously to serve in the good cause. Couniry congýrega-
bions labour under the disativantage of pronuiscuous sehools. where no one ses-
tein of lessons can be introduceti, and whiere our Churci cannot exercise the
entire control; nieverthceless it is refreshingr to find! that harmnony and I*eilow-
Ship subsist, andi that teachier and taught, tliou<rb of diflerent desoi ination;,
feel omne in that good work. In town schools it sonietimnes biappens tisat tisere is
a tenaptatson to turn the Sabbath-schooi into a day-scisool, Lmy cumnsssuiaitttng
instruction in reading-;. but your Committee wouid imnpress the idea tisat no
such use is to be madie of the Sabbath-scbool, and that even suieh pupils aQ
cannot reat i nay yet be taughit profitably tise essentiai trssths of' tihe Christian
religion by fiiisiliar illustration andi pictorial representation. lin sottie coulitteq
infant classes are taughit with snccess, ani also adivancedi classes for students are
to be founti. Tfhis is toinnendabie; and those vouths who tisink thisenseives tee
olti to, attend as pupils, should cîther assist in 'inst.ructingy junior clas--es, or is
giving ont froni thie library, and thns flot suspend thieir' connectbon with the
work. Bible-classes and Young Men's Christian Associations foriii a link
between Sabbatls Schools andti h Church, and it is te lie hopeti tliat t1Lrough
that influence our young people will learn to, con fess Christ at an ear]y age,
andi thus the good seed of Sabbatb-school institutions flot perishi. Ii nuL a few
of our scîmools there are regular collections matie for mission purposes, and an
annual one for libraries. Soine bave contributed towards the ->~ 1,.slprng

ince iast Synol, andi others hsave seint to the Foreign Mission a handsoiiie suM.
This is wise. It both cails forth the liberality of tise young, andt aitis the
schemes of tise Cisurch. WTere our young peopiee tramnetI Wo habituai giving,
there wouid be more iiberality when an appeai lias to be muade to their benevo-
lence; tiserefore we must comnend such benevoient calis As to the hsciPs
employed, tise Seottisis Ilysnnai bas been introduced into roie sellouis SiflCe
lust year; tise H.dlifatx Sehienne of Lesons is stili that reaiiy in use, anti the
excellent Shorter Catechisin is coinn;itted to nîemory. There are various opi-
nions as to tise propriety of rewards being distributeti to tise pupilï: sosflt
&verring that they have a beneficial effect, and enuploy thes»; others tht
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reverse. Let each be fully permuaded in hie own mind. But one thing, could
it be universaally done, is expedient : the teachers meeting with the pastor or
superntendent, and goingr over the lesson for the ensuin- Sabbath. This,
wben no teachers' notes prevail, le almost indlispensqable. Another suggestion
we offier is, tlîat. the teachers, if possible, sliould be eomnnicaniie.tit theinselves in
Christian standing in the Chntrch, that so tlîey Înay butter influîence their
pupils. For it is flot mere theoretie knowledge that is reqîîired, or controver-
tial discussion, but the iniparting the light and kindling. l)(iver of saving life,
and the ihngthe yottftnl nxind ivith the love of the Savinuir. Seïriptural
knowledge in order to sound conversion-this is what the Stind(a%-school aiime
at, and tiherutire our teachcrs shouli th.eunselves be the sijue-(ts of' Spiritual
experience, that their pupils may learn froin thein. 'Next to the prcaeching of~
the Word, tiiere is, perhaps, no instrumentalitv now i n use so profitable as the
Sabbath-scluool, did oSil) pastors and teacherg and parents succeed in turning
if to alvanta-e. Thue latter, it is to be feared, too seldoin patronize the work,
although it mightily aids them; the former have flot alwa> s the timne At their
coinmand, oiving to a miultiplieity of engagements on the Sabbath, andl on the
teachiers andI superintendent, therefore, devolves the hurlen of tîxe wvork ; and
vour Conunittue cannot do less than ask thi' Sqnnfl 1(j recor'd ax heexr/q vote Of
daanks to that noble elass tîxat bam so long aIn so zealously bestowed their gra-
tuitous services in tîxe self-denvinc, field, believing- that they arc actuated, nuany
of thein, by' the bcst of motives in obeving the Mlaster's charge, -Feed mv
larnbs.," and that thoughi they look for their reward in flic dlay that the Chiéf
Shepherd shal appear, they yet deserve the gratitude, symnpathy and coulmen-
dation of this Chureli.

In conclusion, i'our Committee have but to express the hope that the Sab-
bath-seluools under tîxeir charge will yet be rai-cal to still greater vficiency, and
Io pray that the great Ilead of the Church mav continue to hless this humble

ir.tr"aenalivandl niake it still more effectuai for spiritual good to the Young,
a nursery for thxe Church, and a training-sehool for Ileaveni.

Re.sectflly ubmiied.A. W. IIERDMAN, Vïce-Convener.

APPENDIX F.

Report .1r Union Comunittee.

In Fubmittinig a report upon the subjeet of Union, )3our committee hope that
the documnuts ivhich are already in the hands of nienabers nia), furnish satis-
factor), uvialence of the state of' the ques, ici UI) to the Prce'euxt finie. Soon after
last Session, a lutter was addressed to the Celoniaî Comnnittee of the Church of
Scotland, ini accordance with the instr-uctions., of flic Synod. 'l'lie reply of the
Colonial Coniiuiee was to the effeet, that, unitil the> hiad buen furniislied with
the terms finally agfreed upon, they could not express a dcfinite opinion. After
an extenided corruspondence ivith members of Al the ccininittt-", with a view
to secure a full attendance in Montreal, the meeting of* the joint conumittees
took place on the 28ilh Sept. A prelimninary meeting, howevur, had been held
on the previous evening, with the memnbers of'the coiltliiitteoftle Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connexion with the Church ci* Svutland, at which a har-
monions course of action had been arranged.

The minutes since publisbed and sent to memibers of Synod, will éhew that
especially at first, a very remarkable unanimitv claarterited tl:e proceedinga.
The harunony', frienilly feeuing, candor and freedoiti of discussion, were almost a
Buprise ta> ai parties.' In the course of aringle day, the joi nt-coriiiiit tees agreed
Upon tîxe dusirableness of union, the designation of thc future 'Aiuurch, the
Standards to lue atlopted with the modification requireil, the relation to be
Maintaincd with ottuer Presbyterian bodies, tbe mode in wluich the future polity



aiad ruleq of procedutre of the united body à1boîldt be determineri, the reftýrence
of the adJustinent of the teguptr.tlitit.s to the Citurcli of Scotland in Oiit.iitio
and Qutebt-e. and the degree ofl I; erry ta be allowed in modes of ivorslîiP. '11te
Subjtat of collegiate education was also taken up inl the evenincg of tile first ia.
Coiîsidering the variety ani extent. of the subjects thus dispused of, it is question-
able if any sitnilar instatiee COtîhI be pýruiieedî of stîch barimonyof aetioniand
despateli in a settieîiient betwt on pai tie.% hitherto -teparate and often oplpîscdi.

Sisoon. hiowever, as the subject of collegiate eîluvation was taken up,grt
diversity (of opinion then inanif!tsteîi itseif. eIàiefly on account of the cuînpv)titnm
interests of ditrereîit e.%isting, institutions of Ivaringii. Sonie mieinbers. princi-
paily of' your coininiittee, argued in favor of onte, or, at rnost, two theolitycal
achools fur the future churcli, upon the ground of increased inflavnce in the
country, antd upon the grouni1 of econoiny. As this wouid invGive the Sip.

Pression of soute of flie present halls, it wa.4 found impossible to agree uipon sîîch
a soli.'on. Aller three tiavq of fr;il tiebate, it was finaiiy agreel1 tu recoiî-
menti the niuitenance (If Queen's Coliege as eîîîbrating faculties in arts ind
theoiogy, andi also the hlls aiready ini existence, nainey, those in TIorontîo,
Montreai, Qîclîce anti II.tifax.

On the I.Lst dav of' mîeetinîg, the b.tiia wa., arranged in accortianc iîih
minutes of' previotns meetings. It is now before you for consideratieti anîd
amendimcnt, if reqliiireti. It iii desirable that, unics:ï meinbers feelait% niutt
cular correction inperative, it Siîould romiain unaitered. Your eînnnffit- e
lieve tiiat, as it now stands, it shows a considerabie advance in favor ofright
views oit the subject of denoininational svinbils ; anti we are happy te ilitbrm
you, titat, aller a long ami interestingr interview with tue Unien Coniittc of
the I>resbyterian Ciiurch of the Lower Provinces, they are stili of the ituaini-
mous opinion that no change siîould be nade upon (lie biais by' the adldictn of
the Larger ('atecii!ini, or by aiwering the iiodAification into a clati-e not requir-
in- aqsent te what; tuay be thotîght. persecut.ing or intolerant principles4, as bias

ince been propnIzet in thle Cenerai A".temly.
Tite biisstateýz (îiitinc(tiv that the Ct>nf't*ission is subordinate to the wordl of

God. It wveuiî bit as well, perhap>s, if the word Il"if.ilible" were oniittedý, as
that terni lias heen appied to a perron, and is not applicable to a dociuntent.
The Sîtorter Catehisin is not iatie a standard, but enjoined1 as an aistiortatve
forma for the iintriîetion of youth. andti Lis, you are aware, is in harinony iwith
the conQtittit«ioî of the Church of Scotland, whîose only legai standard is the
Westmitister Cofsotiougli her practice hias aiways give-n a Itigli plte-( to
the catecehisini a-tl -iirvetory. Tite truth iq, that the Revolution seulemient ieft
or church, withnit etheîtr a direct*îry of public worship or a catechiim.

Reguiarly engrosed anti attested minutes of our proceedings have bx-en sent
down, antd are n<,'v uptît ytur table.

Tfite actitin taken itelv by the Pres hyterian hodies in Ontario and Qîblec
requires ta ho considereti in our proceedIinga. The Grenerai Aseînily anti the
Synod of the l>tsvenChturcli of Canada in connection with the Chiurch of
Scotiand met entitnîploraneousiy in the month of May, the one in Qtwthîe atnd
the other in Toronto. Two principal changes upon the basis have hetu pro-
posed hy the Assgenbly :-first, the adtdition of the larger catecisin, and the
elevatieni of hoth at>liisto the fi ittatus of standlards ;-secoadIi, the
modification aireatly ailided to. itîe whnle stibject has been revoînînhi tutl.

In ronseqîîî'nce ofetcnnmunications wiîieh have passed between baîth ho> lie5,
our sister S% tioi iii Canîada lias consented to add the larger cateeltisini to the
basis. Thiey have ali; rt.appointeîi their Coininittee, with, in-;tructionsi, tO
arrange details anti report, anti auto have cmt pwereti the Modierator t0 rail a
Speciali meetingr of Svneti, if necessary, upon tierequisition of tue Coifiâtee.
Â joint nmeeting of iaii the Comiuesý on union has also been proposed, to be
heid iii Montreai in (k taber.

The -tubject of coliegriate education seemas to have, as before, awakenel the
greatest amuunt of interest in both courts. The Church of Scotiand in Canati



adherpe; to the principle of a Premhyterian univeritity, or, in other wnrls, the ef-
ficient niaintenance of' Quieen'a Coilege. In the aeneral Asseiiibl)y, the decioion
was in flivor of the preservation of existing institutiouns.

S4) far a-4 wu iii the Lower Provinces are concerneil, thec interesis. of the
diffirent iqelîool,a in Ontario and Quebec dIo flot so directly appieal tg) our feelings,
thouigh it miigt be borne in mindtlîat, with union, they Ibevomîue also our colleges.
It wouild lie well that, qo soon -s the important sulbjeett of the doctrinal l'aps bas
been cousileregd, and( the modte of bringîing tlîis uiatter hef;Pre tlic people hms
ben decided, the Synod should give somne deliverance upon tiuis shect also.
Until we are agreed upon the other matters, it ié int-xpedý(i"ut to enter 1upon the
details of collegiate education. It is very est entui t ha t. uirng the preseint
session the S% nod should ascertain, fr.41, that tim, -eteral sentunieuît. in the
Synofd oflast year upon union continuiie unchanged, and, .çeco,1llî.i, devide upon
the màode* of eonsulting the people, with wboin, in a niater so vital and delicate,
the final decision must rest.

Diiring, the present. seffsion of Synod], your commnittee lias held several moet
harmoniouis and agrreeable meetings with the Union Coniniittee of the Presby-
terian Clîureli of the Lower Provinces, and, both eournittees living, unanimous
as to the nevessity of carryang otir people with us in tîmis impol(rtant question,
thev have a greed to the following arrangement, viz. : Io traiî,uuuit circuîlars te
&Il Kirk-sessionsq, requestingr their opinion on the q1uestion of' uimon ou tlue basis
as alreaily agreed uipon, and also tbeir opinion as to the~ senhimuents iof tle people.
Tiq woulil lie priclirnîiary to a final referelice of the vîl imatter, sosooSn s
the basis shil have been perfected by tiiejoint conittresauuda.11 arr.ungeienta
shall have heen made, f0 the people. It i8 hoped thuat, as hoitla connittees have
agreed ipmn thîis plan, it niay receive the approval of thte Synod.

If' the answers reeeived fromn Kirk-sessions shail justily th(, îîrsuection of the
negotiation,. the two comniittees are agreed upon the uhrhens f le neat
joint uieeting heing held, not in Montreal, but St John, as tlie nio-t central
place. sund think tlat tItis sbould be urged strongly tupon our Ontario and
Queluce brethren.

It is fiopeil that somne arrangement such as the above i-nay he approveà by
the S%*nî,d. It is essential that t le sentiments of the people lie* fuîlly aseertained
awd declared. Until wve know wheflîer thic menflherq cf thic hui-e are prepar-
ed iii sentiument for union, the conhmnitfee is workingr inth fla;rk. auttî dîscu-sîons
upon details are, to say the Ieast, premnature. If a laurge numuhxier tire oppoffed
f0 union uipon any bas, if wilI save much trouble fluat it siilîl be known. It
is also the opinion of vour Coinnmittee tlîat there sliould l>e sio gttino
effortq îîîade f0 use infuence upon either @ide of tItis question, and if not for,
certainlv, allier our past*action. flot against union. It is akzo timouhît fluat, white
the nietlt-:dl sketched ahove will ascertain the stafe of felinii in tlie clitireh very
efi'etuially, it will obviate the ruece&ssity of Meetings, a.11m i d Ms 1 te as possi-
ble fo disturb conçg-rgations. ht will be necessary that a time be lixed for the
returii of the circulars to the Clerk of Synod.

R1espettfully submaitted.
ALLAN POLLOE, ('onvener.

APPENDIX G.

HReport e. the- ]Foreign Mission.
Ynuir Comnîittee beg to report, that, by the good band of our God on oui'

feh'e efforts, the Mission on whlui we entered with ro iiiiy <loiulfs, andl with
iLnticîpitints so very uncertain, hms now become whuat, we trisst. 'tvll renier it

an estahlislied and glorious fact in the future history of ouîr Cluuîrch. This
S>%nodl, vhien reviewing the stepo by wluich this Mission lias attained to its

pruiseift euuouraging position, cann;ot f'ail to observe rnicb tîmaf is fitted te
stiniulate exertion in every enterprise which bas the glory of Christ for ifs



objcct. There were, infleed, inany formidable, ani, as some believeil. inqur.
inounitable diflicultica in otîr w.îy, when we first seriousqly cunq.ld'rct the uîbliga.
tions to siiarc tvitlî nîr pior pî.ris-tin-v brethrcn the blessingpà wiii l altn ql.4to
differ froin tliein. LYctîniiaru' îifficulies stooui in our wvav, tand t'> remiîvu' thie
difficuIties, we telt mior resurces to be inîuîiflicient. Tfli apparent Il'~î~
ofaseuring a properiy ojuallai-l NMisionary e-eined LW &,sure us inat our îtt')rts
wouid serve nu îînurîîu'c. Wc ai.o hail miucit anxiety in su'Icvtiig the' tieldl
wherein our labours îvuîîld have the imnost likely proepect of stitcess. Taruîgh
&Il the-ýe d cfiuities otîr grracions Master led us, i ntil now we can looîk loaek
upon thei ast thiiogS pîtt, ani titel ashusmed that -Ur conifidence wase su frAîl nd
our trust so 1jwrpile..al witit s*.tnt'ul uloubts. Otîr people rt-pulmcîtt-l t,> our caul
for contriutiîon wiîl a hilîê.rat% beyonîl our hope, ani wheîî abutt tu 'lespair
of sectiring a Msonr.une iinexljwetedily stood nip ini our injîlit ani 'let.l.red
Lii wiliingitess tu devote lits litý arîd labour to the saivation uf Lite pr iîiîgl
heathen landlu, andi, cre we vouil arrange for his de1uartnreLtu i ei -ln tiî'ld,
another iîîdividîî:d. aniinated hy) the saine spirit, otffeied bis services.Tu an
guidance. unr11 Coiinittee truuit, has led to the field ot'Iabour wliich tii Clîurch
inay.nuwv eau her Mîuuusuîî field. Your Coininittee, in the spirit ot' uiteitest
gratitude to, Cuil, ivoîald cunigratuàlate this Synod, wiile coiàve. ing. the jîtcîli-
gene tliat infiîrinaîrnui lias renciîcd tiîem of'the safe arrivai ot'Nir M ai rvon
the lare, anîd p1pîloeîsjiian of' Santo hn the South> Pacitiv, anl ut: Iii
entering on Iiis laburs thcre, ii cireumustances more enicouragangý, than wu hall
iooked tur. r

Tis large island, wvitlî nipwards of ten thoîîsand sois, was, tip te the day of
Mr. Goodlwiil's ianîiing. smik anid iyinig deep .s ail tie dark gloutuà and ii whsry
of darkest hitatiîcniiii. No mnessagre of' love froin God ever re.îclied tîuuir
wretclied liou:îîs, nur t, beds of' titeir J!ying. Tiiese inan 'v tliuuzaîit.Z-;nd
eaeh one an iiintîortai spirit ure îîrLcious than worlds,-là-. :10 Cut)l*ort ini lité,
amidet its titre triais and sîîfferings. nor hall tliey any _-'y or rntiîge ini the
terrible pa)-sage of death, but delusive phantomes whicli mueked wï thti' îlyng
utretcied out their iiaîî' fbr itelp. WTe have gone to te rescite, and we have
resources adetintîît L the~ ulertaking. W'ould bo God we bai entereti suoner
into titis tiark field. Ei crv year iîunîircds have goîte down int the valley of
deatb, ùrying for lieul tiîteir flîluue gods, to, wood ani smonle. Thiter last criesl
were cries of despair tuttI fiarful terror. We liad it in our puwver to brin-, witltin
their hearing thei naine of*,iesn;s; ani with that naine aç tiocir truc-t, iiitte;îd of
despair, titere woulid be peauce ard rest, yea, joy~ unspeakable andtit'lil ut glory.
We had in ur r s w hiat wonid have iiluninciid the Llîick ulrke v ith
the briglitness ot' hicaveu,, yet unr puor brethren anti sisters died witiîtut mieC ray
of Iigrht. Wicn we tlîimk uft' iis, will it not stimnulate our efrorts für tCie fliture?
Our gre-at Master lias eiitrusted to us treasures sufficient for the waîits ui cvery
perisiîinpr souil in di.rk andi degragicd Santo. The Gospel uf' te gravee oif Goti
was inteuîied fbr tîtemu as wveli as for us, and it ivili nut fail ini its app lication.
That large iniltituil c are now plaeed oit our care. Wc -electeti tîtein titi the
rest of tbe litatiten as tiat portion we would endeavour to restore tu Ilie kiîîg'
dom andi te alleviance ut our Lord ; and baving donc tItis, ive innsiýt girrd our
loins for' te wtwk, eslvdtitat, so far as we can do iL, everi' d;irk Itt l siaIll
soon becoine a brigfli inatinsion beautified witb hieavenly love and jtiy aitu jîrace
and hope. and that tiie>e lit riauis of imprisoned souls Il wvloni Satan iîath botind,
lo, these iiiaiiy ycars>," siîaii coic forth, firoin tie prison bouse, sîgn.iigii
ness of heart, for te freedoin with which Christ bath made theîin tiee. 1e
Must flot close our eves tu the certain fact, that, as a cburch, titis rempuitibility
now rests upon us. *WVc have advanced 80, far that we arc alreaîly flice Lu fae
,witb thec erîîny ; we have invaded one of' bis strongholds, anti draw 1) tek or
shrink front the conîtUet wc (lare flot The towers ofdarknss miust fhli, evcrY
one of tliocn, and the banner of our Lord mnust wave on îlîeir ruins. Ve have
the ieans in our luanils to effect Luis, and we are pledg.ed b)y unir vuws, as the
soliers of'the Cross, vigorousiy to eanplojy these inean. CDIlThe iveapons of Our
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warrare are flot carnai, bue mighty through Goal, to the pulinag down of
-trongha>ldls." Tlhe iissue of thie con fluet cannait la- alaaabttul. - The Lord of
ilogs is on <air sidle," and lus work wiil nits.ureIv prosjaar. WeJ have % et but
barely eifettd our entrance into, the field. Ji is stili tlhe day ot smali
things. but thacre is every enc'oursgeinent and eva.ry pisas-iluleiiiotae to stiniulate.
WVe n lavu x lacet aiifficulieic, anal our hopes niay saieisn as itldoauîacd ta> disalapoint,
ment, n'nI die encmy>, rotised 'md enraged tsanglsîr>alottbeiathd
fromi huaii, Uiay nîlpear as if able to over-èlaalni. MOur labutar naay for a lime
apparently lhi1 ini the restults we looked for, but, in the fiire ot aIll tla-e, ive need
not bu diseoturaged. Sticcess is certain, our graeîoas taa'ter lias ph'd ged Hie
sure woral that le will bu wvith us and go with us wla1en we (ro to telthe or
and perisaiag the wonders of Ilis love anad tlhe ridaà provisioneis wiaieh tduit love
bas nmade tbr tiaem. liais is sufficient; on tii assitraae vie aaay cahmaaly reait;
even NIchen aaatters are darkest, and everythiaag doubtiial, Ilis presewaa is sure,
andl ue are fellow-workers wita Ilim. Wiay,tle,~ea ofaiafl'acaaltiesa? WVhat
cannot the arias of* tise Lord acconipli8lia? At tise utteraaae oflis voice every
obstacle is swept out of tlhe way, the mountains becaaaae as lawdl plains, aasd even
tiue r.aging sea lacoanes a higlaway, and a 8afeanal fanait patls for Ilus people wlien
walkintr witla Ilini.

To have tise prospect of twro faithfül labotarers in them 'Mission field is a
matter of siaîcere tiaankfuiness to Goal; but muci amsre tlaaa dais iisau-n be aianed
at, if ive %voaald as a claurch prove ourselves I*aitlaf*ul to tlae Lord Jasais. We
cannot yet be said to have really maade an effo.rt at ail ; collections tiais year
tlstifv too piaiaaiy that we are, at best, but haif awake, il quite dhat, to the duty
ana li Ui ece;sity of conîing, with iseants truly iii eartaest, to tiais gra.at work.
W'e are now pledged to maintain two Missionaries; anad, wiaile your Coanmittee
feel assured tiaat this pledge will be beld sacreai, thse) vonild earaaesti 3 urge tiae <lan-
ger of restiasg çatisfied that we are doing so asuch. Ca.aaîll we dIo amore ? Could we
enlarge oaar efforts? If so, wc are bounal to do it. Our Synod nuaaab). S between
thirty anal forty eonga'egations. If truly in earnest andl aeteraina.ale to dlo what
ve Muilil for tiae glory of Christ and for the savingr of iamamortal somals, would we
not be abale to usadertake antuch more than tlae suppjort of two labourers ? To
formn a correct iea of tisis, the surest way is not to juaaige hy what cur own narrow
and worlaily hearts anay tell us, but ràther by wisat otiacrs, not su favourabiy
circaaaastancea as we, have aireamdy done. Tise Moravians, ii 11 141, wvere a poor
persecuteal people. In tlaat year, altbough de aressed analsaaffeing, anal ini many
Mreets destitute, they resolved to began Foreagýn maission work, by scnding
miqsionanries to Greenland. Their number in ail diii nuL tsen exceed six hua-
dred inalividuals, an.d the greater part of tiiese were luolr exiles; but so noble
were their eftorts, aaad so abundanty did tlaer gracious Master reward and
prosper themn, tîsat, in ten years, thear nxassaonasraes were founal prcaclaing th.3
G;ospel ut Christ in Greenland, St Croix. Surinaas, Ro ale l3erbice. to the
Indians of North America, the negroes of Soula Carolina, Laîaiand, Tartary,
Algi2rq, Guinea, Cape of Good Ilope and Ceylon.-Saela was tlae work under-
taken by that saaaall anal pour, but devoted consmaanity. Wcere tlaey not rash, and
in the entlaîasiasrn of thear zeal alid the'y asot attensiat too maaehi? No. There
was no raslaracss in this case. Tlaey simply diii thamir iaty, ; iii abealience to the
comanand of their Lord, tbey did what tbey coulai. 'l'hat Our resourffs exceed
tlieirs a hunaured foi, need not be qtated; and il we rvaaaain t.satisfied ivith any
deciçion or effort whic bua not for its objett to do wlsat we can, we are guiity
of witlalodingr from, the Lord Jesus that whîeh, as Ilis professeal peuple, we
acknowIeîlge He has a riglit to dlaim. Can that be a cianistian anal renewed
heart. aniaasatedl with divine love, wisicb is not osiy love to God but as surely
love to man too, that taa rest and fiec unaaaoved wisile the fact ib known, and
nonc able to deny it, tiaat six hundred millions of iaasmortal suss are living ini
tihe fearful bonalage and under the domination of Satan ? Sucs, mve may sup-
Po--e, was the scene which Jesusbehelal, wheîa from thea nanuntain top tIse tsmmpter
aMant, that lie shoulad uee all the kingdoma or the world and be ailured by their



glory, andi, alau:! titat t1iis is the scene which meets Ris eye at this ilay, afler li,
b1ssed (Foqpe bas lx-en in the world and in the bands of Ilis elhurch) for nearly

f wo thousand yt±arq. liv is it so? That Gospel was intended for tlhe healing
of thbe nations.-lt prorlins liberty to the captive4t, an(i the Ojkttting ofthe
pnson to thinî that are bound. 'fle Son or C od dIit-i that the îvay haek to

bdpi=@s and rest anti heaven might be opened up to every nation and peuple
dwligon eartit, and Ile fias given it in charge to His elhuci to ntake it

known ist every lantd anil f0 cvery faniilv of mnan that lie did titis. '&(o and
preach the Gospel to every creature"ý-His last comnmand! StrAey, It is very
simple anti plin, anti yet the same awftal scene continues.-iThe ivorlîl stili
"rone in bondage. Miîe enemy of God and man bas stili riomittiioa over the

nations, andi pro!essing Citristian3s it dowrn in their coinfortable bioitte:z, anti feel
at ease, wiie kttowiîtgý well that this is sol and that millionis of f lîcr brethren
and sisters are being drac-ed down to perdition. What can thismaean? la our
professiotn, wvieat wt eali the Lord Jeus otîr Lord and Master, a inoc:kerv t> L
It not tittte seriutisly te consider this ? Christians cannot plead ignoraînce of
wbat th&r Masvter watild bave them do. It meets tlîem wlîen they tope % their
Bibles. Tisey hetar it rcpeated in (jod's own Ilouse Sabbatlî after Sabbath, and
then return to t heir dwellingsm and their comforts which the gooduetas of titeir
gracious Lit-. titis satne Je_,us, bas provided for them, and feel they have donc
well anti deserve praise becatuse trhcy contributeil a few shillings. or pence to
bellp the cause of mtissions. It is adrnitted, ani ail thte ntctnlers ofostr cburch
will freely do so, that thte great object of evcry truc christiait's ife is tu advance
tl:e interesfs of fthe Redeemer's Kingdom, an(l they are accuqtotned to pray,
IThy Kingdoin -onte," &c. They teach their chuldren daiiy ti> repeat this

prayer oit tlitir bended knees. They cari tell yoet whaf is the chief end of Man
-It istogltrify God andi enjoy communion with Uit». But, ai, 'whatis the~ value
of ail this ? In niany, itfnot in nsost case, the whole resuit is~ a miserai ah pittance
which.requires tiot'even thbe thought of any self deniai, and in ca«.es, tnt few, if
there i any anxiety at al, it is f0 ascertatn bow stuali the antount it wiil do f0
.ive and keecp ton-cienee from giing trouble. Titus lias Chtrist bwetfreated by
toualnda prfessing to be bis friends, and witb their lips daily repeatirg the

words cf C lis rayer, IlTlty Kingdoui corne"-and thus it is tîtat countcas
mriado are at tlss day nt worsbhip af tihe vcry feet of Satarn. Hdfa rfs

people of Christ ben sincere and earnesi in repcatingr aftcr tlieir Master the
precicus words, "Thy Kingdom cornel, thse wb oie world miflit et-e thiq, aye,
Iong er bs, liave joined in the same pet ition, ani becorne bappy wor.-hippers

a e feet of Je-usi.. Tie coldnew., thse apatlay and the worilliness of thte cburcb,
have kepf thte liglit andtih e power of thse glorious gospel firom reaching and
setting tîtein free, anti, nias! wbat is the resuit ? The nafionst are at titis day
without Goal anti without hope, and in crowuis death ii îlragging tlieta away.
Wili flot the thougltt of this rouse every Christian beart, and unite ail the
members of ouir church, men and womneî, old ani young, in ti>.± sincere and
earnest resolve t, dIo wbat we can to save tbe perisbing. Lctus ttot be afraid of
heing rash. If is the bighest prudence to run when Christ comntds. We nccd
not îear enthiiriasin in titis matter. Ilc wito féels nsost strotai.ly lias flot yet
feit enough. WVe are in no dlanger of going too, far, o(heing tool iheral wifh our
means, txxo aanwest in our prayers, and af tempting, as a churcit. fou) mitch. The
danger we htave to feai is that of incurring the gruilt of nlot couiingr with ail oui

th.g to the hcip of 4'ie Lord against thte mighfty.
Yonrcr contaaiittec wou'.l re!tpectfuliy submnit te, titis Synod tbe duty of re-

eomienaling f0 m*niefers t, qive the daims of missionary enterprise a very pro-
minent plae in their exborta&' "ns to their peopie,-and your conitrittee would
"ls suggesf thaf it he enjoined in .:! the congregations te bolai a tspevial meet-

ing for praiyer. in bhbaif of titis Sibeme, on the first Monday of veary Month.
Ifweasurreed, it wiil be front the presenoe of our gracious Maitter in otar nuirion
field. &1I wilI be enquira.d of the flouse of lamelc te do it for tbem." Uie. wc
fuUy and firmly believe tihe promis. connected with prayer, our itopea uf aSue



are destitutc of any solid foindation ; and if we (Io believe. Furelv ie slial flot
fail by reflusing to ask for L!'ebles&i,îgs siscl as He lias anonld whi.ch
wili reward our poor efforts witl, a glorious lîarvest ofsouls, redecaied, savtd
and prepared to shine as the stars for evu±r ani ever.

Rtespc:fuiiy submitted, A. MCEN

APPENDIX Il.

Report on Symod Fund.

Tiie Cornmittee of the Synod Fund submit the foliowing Report, showing
the receipto and expendituresq for tie j>resent year:

Collections have been mnade in ail the ChuÙrchies connected îviti the Svnod
execpt New Richmnond, and %our Cîî,î,,îîitte-e desire to calu the attention of
Sn> ii.( o the fact, with a view of* bringingr the state of New Richmuond under
thc notice of the Presbyttcry of Restigouche.

From al] source the fund reccivcd, including balance fin. last vear of S36.27,
arnolnts to ................................................. $456 30

Claiîns have been made upon thls amount as foliows:
Deguîes to Montreai Conferen, ..e......................... S 9ri oo
Ci-,rk'- ar, $80; 1rintiîî, P'ostage, &.c., 84.52................ 84 52
Sexi ja of St. Andrewv's Chu .,:h.................................5 ot)
Priniit- St:auisticali Tables. Po..tageM, &c ........................ 7 r
Trai]ing Expene of Members............................ 302 o2 395 04

Balance i hand ................. ........................... 3 61 26

13.espectfully subndittedl by GEt). J. CivConvener.

ACCOUNTS.

aitateument et, Dalhousie Colleve Endewxnent Fund.

-Inrcs*cd in Provincial Bonds bcaring 6 per cent. interest.............$14000 W
4ýin Blond and Mort-age in City of Hlifax ................... 5600 00

Loansa to 'rrutu-, of N. W. Arm Church, Halif'ax, on unloulto perton-
ai security................................................. 516 14

Capital bcaring intcrest ...... .............. $20116 14
Income from above....................................S 0 96
lcs 'rofcmsr's Saiary................................ 1200 00)

Incorne ovcr Expenditure ....................... 6 96
Over from laut year ........................... 16 07

Cash in hand........ ...................... S 23 03

Ilalifaxt N. S., June 27tb, 1871. JýusJ amETeSrr
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PRESBYTERY 0F ST. JOHN, N. Bl.

Nane of Church NaM o1Mnser .3II
an ogeuin an fMnse.Educated at .1j ~ .

liSt. Audrew's Ch., Rev. R. J. Cameron Glaagow.... 18701 $1600 NýTo ne. 1 150' 200 4à
SL John ....j

tiSt.PaulsChuch,).TohnM. Brooke, 1)DDl83 ~ 162
218LPaulsChuch, eV.1. lville -4A Gl&qgow.. 13 oe 1 DFreeitnV . .. Assistan1t;.. Gla4gow. 18701 810 Âon.

att.SepensChRev. G. J. Caie, B.A Ediuburgh.. .1866! 10001 None. 100 100 ôo
st. John ...

4 Greenock Churcb,IR,.P ey .tAede..181 80i5ê9340 lSt. Audrews.... c.P ey .*Aede . 81 8080 01

St. Peterit, Stanley 1Rev. Wm. Fogo
tm

... IS Andrew's16 1631 23 40 144.
5 8t blary's.Nashw'k 20t.' 11 2j21 40

61 St Paul'oI 1Wood1Vacant* ............. .. .. 20...

7S. Johu's, RichIVacn.......... ................ ..... ...Imoud ...... 1~ 1 .1
Average salary including Supplement, Manse and GCbe 8970.

PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI, N. B-

8 Ct.am....Ch., Rev. W. 31. Wilson Glasgow..1865 8760 None. 18 160e

21t ae'Church, RevF. R.. eomiIlso...16170Nn- 6 5jNewc.çtIe .......agw. 88 70 ou.16 5
10 St. Audrew*s, Ta- Aedn&

1 uiiaand Rev. J. Robso* 1Edinburgh. 1868 200 Noue. 7O GOirn Charch....- 1................. ............. M ... ..

Stankn }t aat ...... I { 1 ~Nu.
Average salar, including Supplemeut, Manse an lee 7à0

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.

12! tSt Matthew's Ch.,. Re.v. Ceo. IN. Grant,.Glasgow. 1860 82080 None. 910 3601 le

Halifa .... . 6-A., .J. F. Camp-

Halifax ........ Rv John CampbellýGlaagow...16 100 oe 7lb!à

Queeu'. Col., 1 i
1418t. Paul'., Truro... Rev.W.T. WiliiusO Kitngston,' 1866 420 No0e. 67

1 rinceton.I
15!SL.Andrew'., Little!

River .......... Rerv. J. MkcMillang !QuecnsCol., 1866 40Nu. 0~51

Ut Pau l'a, N'w. Anti. igtu. 10 0
161L Ribmude' Ch.. ou

St. Joh't-, N.F.*' Rev. D. McDougmll., 100ioc 07-1

North Web.t Ara, ..aca...t. .... l 6401 None.1 G
Halifax ...... il1
Average 'alary icluding Manse and Glebe, 81160. __

Foot note for Hahfaz Prebyey.

t W. have flot given itatistice of the Assistant of St. Mstthew's. Mr. J. P. C*mpbeUlil
esaployed foir 71h Highlandets and as Mir. Grant'. msistant iu the. vatied dutim of that tes

tm markei lu ame supplem.atad.
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PRESBYTERY 0F ST. JOHN, N. B.

P r.PrayerMlNeet-w
CI S ing"hcld? C3 k..

z z .. «, ýz i

150o 14 llý W No 750, Wood Yesl $40001...Noue Wednesday. 45 44 1

140 12, 6 ,12 Yes 850j1 Wood Yes 1200 .. 8240 Wednesday.340 22

tu5301 No 850 BStone &1  15001 8601Nn Wednesday.1 col 75 301 8

12112 3 5 O 720 Wood Ys 7501 50None ........01 4

No2 200 Wood yn175 None Fortnightiv.
1.jn'ne ô Yes, 150 Wod e ... NoeFrngty

4Nol 400tWoodINoI so. 40 7..."

12 2! 4.7.No....01.Wood.No..0.1...........00..............i -i

PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI, N. B.

130'14 ~ ~ 8 1 e 0WodYs 85NnWdeday.J 80" 40'
180 291 9j12 Yeu' 700~ Wood Yeaij 87891 89 N',ne 1Fortnightly. j75J 50' 629~104 1'Ya80Wo e. 8 oeWded .~31

12,2Yeai 300 WoodITesj M 5......! None ............. 8 40j10

.. ne.4ýN 0j Wood Nol......~?~ ...... I1......I...... .........10-l
i 11I2 gle.~ 4001 Wood Ye 2 ...N ne1...... !...féwî

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.

M 87, Yeajl1000 Brick & Tesa804 $70001 Wednesdav.1011 0l
gO~~~LI ~StoneNoI864 I 1lOj 2

18025 Si ôýNo I6001 Wood No 14501 172, None 1 Friday. 1601 50 21,13

6ý 71 9 No 300I Wood Ye 9M0 138 None Wednesay.315 28114

8 ~ ~ ~ Nu 1 i4 113 221119

41s 1 10, z: s ' o ' ...1NoeWednesdav. 1 i 50o1l1
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MUINCE EDWARD ISILAND PRESBYTERY.

Nane o (hur h Naine of Miniater. Educated atI
and Cungrcegatioi I 

18 St. .Iamneq, Char-; Rev. Ttios. Duncan. St. Andrew'si 1 8,, £2W0 Noue. 184' 142! 7I~~ lutt,:od. .. I
jSt~~~~~ Iad,,(ug-Vaat...... .............. Noule. 80I 5

20 St. .ilini', a~. Iev. Alex. Mcieau..Aberdeen.......260 Nolle. i2-0j 22In'. D
2I'Sevm, ('Iurci.-,. . I;ev. Jas. Mec(oi Scutiand. 186 248 . 250l 4171 ab
22 St. Colin')a, Sýt. .. I 1 iI >trs~ Rev.C,.W.Stewat* 1 *Glasgow.... 1850 120 Ioile. 701 65j là

Averago ,aiary, including Manse and Giebe, £243 P. E. 1. Çy.. or $800 N. S. Cv.

P1RESBYTIKUY 0F RESTIGOUCHE.

23It.Luk', l-.;tlirtRev Fed.Ilin F.dinburghi&1866  $600 Nulle. 10128
23j St. .uke'., Chhr Dal- . re.ote. St.. Andrew's

24St. .Ih hla ~ J as Murray. . Edburh . 18521 600 Noue., I3 'i25'Si Ait................... . .................... n.............
Iiu.e... .. Yo We95. 98........

A% erac >aa.ry iikciui,îg Manse and Glebe, S750.

PICTOU PRESBYTERY.

27 St. JoîsAlbion 11ev. Chas. Dunn. . Aberdeen......$800 None. 180 .
1 ine St. Anrwsi

28 St. AInlrew','itoit 1ev. And. Ilerdinan Scolland.. 8)ND.1030I
23 St. A'ndrcw's. New 11ev. Allan Pollok. Glasgow..18,52 800 Noue. 140 118 n'aà

30 ( St. (il.rp 1ie 1ev. RL veu*.Gagw. .. 1863 4801 81201 90, 90 y&
Banis1iver('îl M. A................2<>

sudN Lhar. Vacante .....Mc u...as ...... 60 15

32 St..ib,,184 oe. 93
hlili & ( ape !,Iohnt 1ev. J. W. Fraser !Glasgow. 16 720 Nne 180 93*
('hurq hl.......... M. A. 'I I33 St t.;air-iltev. Neil Brodie... .Glasgow. 18831 750! Norte. 167 95 n'm

341St. liiîk.*, Ch., Sali 11ev. W. M1cMillan 1Edinburgh & 1860 I 6401 Noue.' 99 135 n'ea

Spring'a Edinburgh, I I i I
i5S.m'ols. c.n~ Win StewartO St. Andrew's~ 1863 5121 None.! 170! 154, nI

86St l'aiua'q l'iut am..ill.gw....

16 S t. all. Lst Rét 1v. Donald McRae IAberdeen ... 1 856 1000f None.I 240' 280 n'at

87 St. 4letthew*s, %Val- 1 1jlave', ndi %t. Anu- Rev. J. Andero.it Andrew's 1865 7e0 ~' 0 132 il

(Irew .s, I>gaîero.5
W îr-iau 'l Wve ac24200 '16"0 180 il w

___Average stlary, including Mtanse and Glebe, $850. ___________

No fStiiend S"*#.f FGantUli. p:id. MAiL
River Inhabitant q Plaister Guive, W1est Ray, &c ... Vacante 100 $375 $P75
Bmid. eC4, Mid icRcr ani1 Lake Ainsme .......... I V&cant I 70 123 6»0
Brud t-, 'M arg:mrce and Cape Northb............I Vacante 140 300 3W0

Average. itala y indn'.uliiig.Manae and Glebe, s8,:3.
Those charges m:srked 0 are aupplemaeted.


